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IMUt.
TlwnluinviD)r IHj Bbottld tHop Um

mouths of «li frniinbUni.

Tb« bwt prraclirr i* Ibi* OM who
OwkM ua lev* our nni){lilH>r

Locals and Persooale.

J. L. Home hM moTwl hia funilj to

Hual Oimn.

hiiilil H r<-Hiilfii<-H iiti l>i'|M)l .street.

_ , , WilliHin Hiirnt Ih •tiiidoyeKl ia
People «bo aUiKHulm Hpr.uK

, gj^^^ ^ B|.ek«aith Shop,
.n.l mm htViBff Iklk IMTHd g p ^^^y loll tof ftijbiooli.

l>. SMunliiv. to !«• pnMirt al the
Tbeonly thittR pmvnU c»o K'»«'

,
mair.uK« of »«'"«'»t»r.

Mn. Z. Ifeborts who had eh»rf« of

Madison County

Rer. Jowph K. Smith who for five

thwir children and >m> mui* ihtf wUl

not loM it in MiuvMliou.

TMohf>rN pHv if! drliijml in fin-

tui'ky llii^ vfur. Iiiit thf tiiu» l»'m'lit r

biM bad bia b«wt p«jr m b« went

akwir.aad wiU gvliMMyal is Ihi

world tooomo.

TAKE NOTICe.
Clonag mwriMHi of the Fall tonn

of Bmot CoIIhki*. W«dDe«laj 7 p. m.

OnMMiuikw 8orrio« at Bww
Chureh Sundtj moralas. R«?. Wu.
LamIwu-Ii will prcMh.

Bo*. Chu. L. Work. D. D., otCiu

riaaali. iMItmo tho ThankafiTinff

lataioo tliix tiioriiiug at th>< rhn|>«>l.

fWaoM wbo luiTO houaaa or rooms

to im%, Md ptfBOM who d«lf* to

g\'i rnrHiiH or houMa nbould aee

Treaaurar T. J. Oaburua or writ* to

hia alOMo.

PrrHi<|«>at Proat hopaa to ptaaoh at

WaK'Txtiilo D«>tt Satuiday aifht,

D«c. I, Mild lo Iff fliere om time. Alao

at HtatioB (Jamp 8uDda7 OMraiag.

Die. 1 and at Bsa«w PmkI al aicht

Hwuld Ihit f'n<Midrnt'M hoalth pr»-

fWt bun (r«nn yuiuK Kvv. Juba Ood'-

w«U.or Tiia Omtm, wttl HI «ka a^

A Good Story.
A jfiMxl Ktory ih one of I lie l»«Ht

yeli^'h'aTteJ^^^hrinratFr^yter ""f'"'

iHM { •hur. l. uf Kh I.,,. ! ,,r..H. l,..l hm I

"'"^ » 9^
farewell Mrinou laat Sundajr uigbt.

Ho haa aaoaplad a mII to- a

• Onit fail to iMd the Now Story

oa laat patf**. .Sniahio M<>in«*H|)iin. un

dar tlw Hum**; Will \<>(ir (.'hildrvn Ih*

Ah«ad NfSl HpriiiK. nndtir Thf
8chniil: tlip ihild aad fourth ooluoMs

on flmt paffe aad tha TWlaMga Bar-

moo, oa third pafa. MtH*r rvatf Kto

wMf Ihinfi.

FROI THE WIDE lOILD.
A dilliriiliT ban artaia hatwaea

Utrniany nixl Tiirkej OIM a

Mr.«n«w. oaiwto to

i«|H>iit SuihIhv ill I'uri* <li»at ><\h

tionn MMrv t4*u<icrml bun br (b<* I'ar

Waaa.
Aflaaaof biibonie plafua tarminat-

iBir fatally i« r9|>(>rtM) from Mavlco.

Hiiiin- llnl>. Ni>\ 'Jti All ilitiTim

tiooal oouifruaa of lOUU dH|t>Kat«<ii ini>t

la tUa ally jaatatdaf to diaruaa the

naa of oaawM to pravaat hail atorma

which arp an deotrurtitw to empa.

U OUR OWI COUITBT.

Tbapolk»or!f«wTo>khaf« piek-

tbnii 'i.QOOalnjr ahUdfaa

in the past jear.

WMkia lha Boit Imt mwIlM
944UIMinOwlll ho ex|M>ndr<l for build-

iaica in New York I'ilj fur cburcbaa,

rhap«>li>. and a Voudr Moa'a Ohriat-

ian AHMM'iatidii biiiMiii^

Tb«> Stall- i)f Calforiim lian r>^'«*iitly

como into p<i«m*a«iun I'f I'm hiti-" uf

Mdwood foraat through the will of

Ool. J. B. Araatrcav of Oleranhle.

Sonoma ('<iiiiit\ Tlic tract in to Im-

held Ht H public park uikI lb** tiiiilMT

tti Im< pr i aarvad.

Flooda ara laportad all along the

Ohio Valloj with maeh dBinaK«> tu

pro|M*rty Tin- l.ii'kiii^' Hum lu Kt-ii-

tuclijr tH high aud baa i-niiHMt n<>nit>

damag* bj ita walera ruahing acroaa

tha Ohb Chaanel and aweoping tbo

Claeiaaati Landing The rirer i»

riltatftMAat I^MiixMlUv

COIIOIffllLTI or EBITDCIT.

LottiaTilli* |m<'k)TH HHv till- advance

in hrvt, pork, uuti inntlon at C'bioaf(o

\n not Niitlioient tohafa any affaolon

tha retail prioaa.
^

rt ia aaid there ara ei|rht aspirant*

foi till' olliii' of poHtiim«(i>r at I'nri-<

Tin- ollui- piiyst.MKt. fiii<l. lik'bt, and

tl.UHl) for cWkHbipH

Bj a deal to ija oluasd Daoombor
10th, fiO/no aerca of coal landa in

.lolirisoii, Floyd, iind I'ikH (smntitw

will go lutu tb« bauds of a I'i«nuajl-

vauia ajndicalo.

w.S.aMla,ofOUaloa, loaad two

p«*arlN in CihMh Wvmr that ha entl

Uialt'H t<i Im- worth aiioiit f l,U(N) t>iu-li.

Cinoiunati buaineaa ineu oonteoi-

plato opaolay a aaw bank ia Now-
port. Tha aapMal ataak ia to be

f-ilNMMIII.

(iiiv. Bfckliain i.-t to hn iuauguratad

Deo. U at Frankfort. Tha lattroada

ha«a fiaatod half latoa far lha

a lioardinff bouse on Oenthr Street

eipecia tomove to Paria.
j

.liidK«< VanWinkI M iii>t at
|

tend Itis aourt laat Satunlaj^. HiKhi

walar hapt hia a#ajr.

Dr. T. Hei»«rand Mr. Eii(n*n»"
\

Tall, of PrMarherMTillf, an> vinitiiiK at

Mr. .loliii .Ii hnwin'H nrar li<-r»a.

Whila hunting laat Satunlaj,

Ora««r Fhh waa aeeidMitly ahot by

Ua eoaipaeioo, Burnam Bahar. Tha
wound waa not aeriouH.

A. NV. TituH wantM to t'lij*)!* tha

town trualesa from cutting doara lha

hill froating his restdeoes. ia ^r
oonatru<-ti<)ii of th*- m-n |)ik<>

SoTOti youug ^'I'litl Hiiifii of our

town aotortaioad Ih^ir Iwlv rri«>ndH

at tha raaidaaes of Itof . M. K. faaoo,
Saturday ereaing.

It Mill bo of inti-nvt to the fllaadi

of the Citizen Ui kuow tbst wo hava

our aaw printiag prsas inatallad. It

ia a Babcock SUndard aad aaa ptint

22nO paper* an hour.

Mr. and Mra. T (i I'um o. of Cinn

borlaadOap, T«un.,aud Jobu i'aaco,

now of MaryafUla. C, ara apaading

ThiiiikHgivingat tha hoaw af thair

p.i ri-iitx.

There will lie a nuiiilier of cluagaa

among the business houaaa on Main
St Mm. Fiah, Riahardao* Bros.. Mr.

li>iiM( \t,\\\n aad Mr Ainbniw all

cbnuKi- liN HtiouM before .Ian '()|.

MkM St.llH Malthy of .Saybrook.

O., and Mr. Louia C. Hinaaa of

Boston. Mass.. Oradnataa of Baraa

Colli'*.:' li l t-" of "'.IHi mil Im- insirrietl

to day at the ruaidenoe of the bride a

paraata. Tha Oman

ehnrcli in l.ittlw l{o'k. Ark

The protnictol iiii>eti<i^ at IJetbel

Church, near Valley View, eonducl«d

by EvatiKeliat D. O. Comtp, aasistad

by th« paator Bar. Ptater, which has

Ih-cii Mi pi.>i.'i(fHsfor tto P'i*<t ten d:iys,

cloaed MuuUay with asren sdditiooa.

ant to think of aftarwards. Aad it

,OUkI>I IMIlke 111 «!•.( it is

'tbouKb Me had been HiK|uainte<l wilih

so manr OMira people and had ho

much more experieom in life.

A lar^e part of the Bible ia oe<Mipi-

e<l liy ht4irieN

This week the Citizen begins to

I

print one of tha liaat atoriaa ovar writ-

Read, Reflect, Act!

ten, called Joan Banrr. It was writ

C. C.McWhortor, whoRB dw«lliag,tMi by Maj. Thso. Winthrop. who
aino wrote Canob add Su>i<i.i

It ia a atoij of tha srcst west, and

one of tha beat charaelara ia a won
derfii! Mack honte. It iw a wtory that

will teai'li us to love ri^ht !>>><l hate

wrong. Every Ixiy will enjoy it.

The memhera of the Ixicsl T. W.
C. A. are i-elelir«tiug Tbankngiviiig

Day by diatrilMiling among the sick

snd nsedy of our eoaimanHy> food.

mediriiieft, xiid tiivtiy iir«-oeaaries

which have Ut-ii provide<l for tbst

pur|MMM> by our ril.7.enK. The young
I allies aaj they met with verj lilieral

reaponaaa to thair appeal for dooa-

tiooa.

Thouaaadaof aaa aad women suf-

fer fiooi pilaa. aapaeially wmmo arith

female weakne^* have this aoffaring

to roiitenil with in addition to their

other |isian. Tabler a liiickeye Pile

Ointment will quiakly affaet a oura.

Priaa M» eaata In hottlaa. lahaa TS

oaota .S E. Welch Jr.

Mr. E. B Toals, s student in Be-

ran Onllaga, waa robbad of a nnah
pri?.*"*! watch Mondav morning Nov.

W, by a young man named Kiiibry

who was at m-IiooI io Rerea Heversl

yeain agOk aad who had baan kindly

entertained o««r Bnnday by Mr.

ToaN F.nilirv »«" .irrettiMl In Rich

nion<l. The watch waa recovered and

Kinbry wan aentenced to alaatf daja

bard labor for tha oomty.

atore and < oiiient-. uf \VHllacet<jn,

WHN dealroyeil liy tin- a few mouths

ago. baa rented the atore hoiiae form-

erlj occupied by Wallace lit Sopor,

aad tha dwalling oocupied by T. W.
Soper, and ia o|iening up a new atock

of gooda tbia week, i'anlsgrsph.

DnHsd Bthtaa Rereaue OfHoers

WeHt and Hxle puHMHi through Berea

ed route t«) Lancaater Monday.

The revival aervice at the M. E.

Chtin h. .South, of Itichmond, under

the leadt-rahip of Rev. J. t". Lowry,

of Little Itwk. Ark . cloaed .Sunday.

Then was much good «ooompliahsd.

Mr. Lowry haa goaa to Hondstaoa*

rille.

K. S. Coleman, Special t'. S. Pen-

sioosr Examiner, who haa had his

oOoa in Eiohmond, is tranafarrad to

Washington. D. C. Tha tranafar waa
made at .Mr ( oleinaa'a taqueat.

Miss Mary BarryaMW, of Speed-

well, waa slung on the hand by a

waNp a few diiyt ago I'miiipt me<li

cal attention wa« nejeassry to ssvs

hsr Ufa, but she is rseovaviag.

Coigrcei Eipelled Roberts.

The action of the Congress of the

I niteil .Slat.". Ill i-\i liii)iiij^ Mr. l{ob-

erts, the member awut from Utah, was

aomalhing unusual. It ia vary ram
that Congreaa (iuda it iieceBaary

to do fiiirh H tliiii>f The fact that the

action v«H-< prai'tically unamioua

shows that thers must lura bean

good aauaa.

Tbe resaon wan tbst Mr. Hot>ertR

was violstiag tha laws of Ood and of

lha Uaitsd Slataa, ta having BMrs
than one wife And utrange to say

Am rflti/imt, as be clsiiueil, impelled

him to do thii) aad to oovor II ap by
lying

The C I TiziiN liaH lieen inlereivtsd to

investigate tbia atrange religion of

Wa hava writtan to

Every girl will read it twics. It will

be rand ahiad by may a taadiy Ire-

sida.

A Letter to a young Man
Mv DsAS Yot'Nu FsiBMo: 1 write

beeanaa I know a littla ahont you.

Voii are beginning to be a man. And
the (pieation is whether you shall get

a little education or not thin wiuter
,

I hava rscaatly raoaived over twenty

letters from young man who came to

llerea to scliiMiI >.ever»l years ago

Some came under great dithciilties

Some came in apite of the ridicule of

theiraaighbora. Soma hssitatad long
j

liefore maUag tha advantora. But I

evcr> one In now glad he cHiiie.

Now it will be so with you. What-

ever may be your dISoalty, whatever

oppoaition you asst. ooaia al0Bg»
You will And friends in Batea, aad
l>e glaii that yon i-aine h.>4 long aa yoU

live. WiMi H.-t \Visl,p«.

•-f\

Mr. Covington, of C.ovini^ton & Mitchell haa, purchased the

interest of Mr. Mitchell, deceased, from the administrator^, to

take effect January i, 1900. In order to meet our obligations

by Jan. ist, it will be necaaaary for us to do the greateat busi-

ness ia our career. Our aatirc stock in this short time must
lie converted into money, and we know of ao better vray to

bring about this result quick than

Extraordinary Low Prices* <ae

After a cwsful coaaidafatioa w« condodad to nama such

L0-.V I'rli cs on evcty item ia oar aloro as will cauae people

to WOlullT.

It has taken a grant doal of OOttrage to do this at tha very

begianing ot tht Fall SaaaoB, But, we h»(ur< on doing s fre.

mendous volume of busiaata aad at the same tiiiii fee] that by

giving.Bligbty values that we are going to make many new and
lasttaf CtMlonan aad increase the prestige of this store for the

future. Now, wa kaow, ovarybody knowa that we always have
given the best merchandise the nMket affords. ' For tha Pall

our sto< k of

iB'immmm. hnAUw. im, m iiai

Is better, stronger and Mor* Original than ever before. Of
course, tbe early buyers will get tbe cream of selection and those

who giaap thoopportaaity aow will ahow thair good jodgamant.

Covinfton k Mitchell, Kchmoiid, Ky.

Repair That Loom

!

Homespun ia coming into fashion

sgain, and our girls should keep up

the art of apinniag. Berea College

ia finding a msrhat for the products

of lireaide ludualry which may bring

adoeatioa aad ooaifort to

DO YOU SEE CLEAR?

friaoda ia Utah, aad aiamiaad the
, ^n^^A Berea inci

claims of the "I.,atter Dsy .Sainta" aii

they call theiuaelvea. We have look-

ed into the hiatafy of tha whola
thiag, aad ara prapariiMr anaa m-
count of it foroor rsadars.

And It ia high time our people were

ioformadoe thia aubjaot. "Mission-

ariea" of lha Mannoaa ara BOW going

Ihmugh theHe .>fountalii8. and

Band and (ilee Clulm in gooti trim.

Now bath room* rwidy in Howard
Hall and Ladias' Hall

The literary sm-ieties are doing s

work tli.it ought to Im- U'tter nppreci-

Ste<l

Prof. Jones gave a splendid ssraion

laat Sunday. Those who havo known
hint in till- fla-<s riH-ni ex|<««'le(l it

Tbe .Applieil .Science t'<>uis«-» .\g

ricultursi iiud Household aa well

as the Normal, will be orowdad by.

new students next term. "

The call for Berea aliidents an

teachers is alnumt coiiataut. I'oaitiona

tsould have lieeu ready for many
more if there had baan aaowgh who
wer»» prepare*!.

The Hospital lias lieen a great r<>li

anoe this year. There is surprisingly

littla alahasaa in Baraa, and whan a

student ia a bit "out of sorts" he feals

tbst he will lie taken cars of as well

aa at home.

Tha exhibition of aUidaato in the

Model Sohoola laat Tosaday waa one

,.f til'- most iiitererttiiig events that we

have known in lierea In particular

it showed the value of msti uction in

sawing, cooking and «Mjd-work. The
in thaaa dtaartaaala na to

(teraoua kuow nothing aliout tbe

church of the Latter Day Saints

except what thaaa "Miaaioniriaa" tell

them. It ia time to tara 00 the

light
~— •

Constipation means the scc-iiniuls-

tfaa of waato mattar that aboukl

EAtcatkM forOirto.
People used to think that girls dkl

not need any education. But who
ia there now that does not kuow that

the quickest wsy to iuiprove a family

ktoeduratothogiriaT
Women's hiiaiueRa rMjnires good

brains, it is a big thing to kuow

bow to provide food aud clothing for

a family avan whan the huaband aad

fathar dosa his put Aad It iaatill s

greater thing to know how to bring
up children.

And many of the lieat teachera

ars young woaan. Oirls trained aa

nnrssa sam avan mora ttaa -taaehera.

Fvery year the noadior of giria

la. Besides

the common school studies I bey sll

Isam auieh in Music, and Maaaers,

and Hoosakeeping.

.Some of them useil to come in spite

of tbe fact tbst they were laughed at

and diaoouragad by their neighbors.

Many work very hard to halp pay
their way now. But no girl who

many ever came to Berea has regretfe*! it.

Wa can pay for arall-wovan
ilnon 40 oanta a yard. Jaana
60 conta, llnaey SO oanta, wall-

• I matched bed coverlets $4 to

$6. Patent dyes not accepted—old-faahlonMI lndl|» pre-
ferred.

For inforaatioa addraa, JosaranB
\. KoMlNSOK,

Berea. Kv.

TF NOT YOU
T. A. ROBINSON,

j» Jcwdcrand Oplidaii,

^Ky«

G. P. HANSOM'S

LIVERY
E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

Will Hcieutirically examine fOar eyes

j
Fri k. and then for a reasonsulecharg.'

I

will fit yon with spectacles that viill

' eiiHliie you to see clearlv. Itobinsou

sells Fine .Jeweliy and Nice Novelties.

Kobiu.-ron sets your time correct. Take
your crip, led cliK-k or watcli to Imn.

while many who missed their chance

for an adoeatioo hara hava baan KKiy
for it all their livaa. GKria, fot to

school thia Wiuter!

infant mortality ia something

frightful. Nearly one (pmrter die l>e-

fore they reach one year, one tbinl

diaahargvd daily, and unlsas this Is ' hafbra thoy ara «va, and oaa-half be^

floae the foul matter is abMorU^I and f'"-e they are fifteen* The timnly use

poiaons the system. Use Herbiiie to White's (.'ream Vermifuge would

briag aboot n«nkrity of the bowels. ,
«" » majority of t hese prsaioaaUves.

Prioa fiO canto. B. E Waloh Jr. Pn«* 8. E. W elch Jr.

DKSTM. SUROKRY.

A. WILKES SMITH. D. D. S.

Smith Building, Main Strmt,

>Va«a.

WAKTED-ACTIVK H\S or n«NiD CHAa
aMr to d«liT»r >n<l tiilliTt in KMiturkf tor old
•laMl«hi><1 muDiifM^tiirliui wliolrMlo boiiie. ino

jTMr. »un- pay. Houamjr mor* ttiaa expvrlencw
nsiuinsl Our mffrrarr. aoy bank In •iijr rity.

iMMran. TfeM naof. ISI DaaiMHi SiT^""-

'

BO YBARa*
KXPaaicNci

A BOON TO MANKIHDI

D'^TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

m H " i

no OB 5
i'z •<S

CURE
ANcwDlaciovcryfar tht Girtdn Gtf> of INTERNAL and

E3CTERNAL P"<«| t^nrnrajT PAPi
euRKs wHmc au. otnciis mavk rAiLiow

Tuaca, av mail, 7g0gMTa; Borr ..«. SO Ci.Ta.
.„,

Soil PraitMir. • • U) »• "T LOUIS, vn

TMADC MANSa
OCSIONS

COPVNIOHTS Ac.
AnTon« Mndlnff a .hMrh and dMrrlpllon ma?

quiokir a)u-«rtalii our i>|miii.>r (r«« whatbvr an
iDTantlon la prubablf pat«nt«bl«. Cummanlaa.

PatMiU Ukan tlraaMiMana !kT%^^
tftttal naUe*, wllhogt charrc. In tna

Scknunc Jlmerkam

Two NaoaaalUea
For ovory ttvtlofit

Parker Joiotless FonntilD P«i

Tki Styat'i flluiiii Uitiiiifi

The Dictionary ia coi

•apecially for Sti

and ia reooiui

Dr. Fairchild

Come and aee ttiem, at

College Book Store,

Perr^ F. ShrocK
Jun« 'J*. IWl

Mv SM Art BiflirT.

C. I. OQQ, Proprietor.

HetklBgUp.to-dato Phetoa.
but the beat teiok at
eat prtoe.

J. C. MORQAN,
QghtUourk i to It A. M.,

itoSP.M. National Bank Baildiag,
Biobmuud, Ky.

A iMndMimplf lllantratM wr^klr
mlatloii .if anf •(-laiitiat- lourtial- Vildbral

I.ariraat nr-
Tern.i. 13 a

four niontha, IL auid brail n^wMlnal«>ni.

> IDVICt >.;> TO PA rtX. ABILITY

OUMNS
TRAK-MARKS

AND C0PTRI6HTt
OBTAINED

v...a4Cor"^'NcwYQrk
BrwMh oaoa. M V SU Waakl^oo. O. C.

> Book 'Uow luoblaiu raienta"FPEE
pMmadaralt. NofbaUllpaimit rand.'

ba uuagiatalalad

K'^lia.'ble IMIeroliajnts.
RichMfli^ Mtif Sine ud Octit* Pmlshing Oooii RctaHcn

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, | Gents FnrDishings

We wish to dnaounce to the people of Berea and
vicinity that we are showing this FALL the
most Complete Stock ever shown in this city. As
usual witn us everything bought here can be
relied upon as being the best and the prices as
being the lowest.
Call and see our line before buying elsewhere*

ihrs.

207
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Berea College, Winter Term opens December 12, 1900.



THE CITIZEN.

• . UKTUCKY.

rat pnupran wail

Bt—fclrnt of Ikr unih Infnnlr;

MICm M« MmMm.

Maaila. Nov. S3.—A drtaohment ol

100 lavn, from Cumpanirn I and M;

S5th United MtaUm infantrj-, i-olorcd.

undrr (^pt. O'Neill, i^ade clever

capture of 30 iMaarventa with riflea.

auppliea and 1,400 rounda of amniiini-

tkm. In a camp eaat of San Mann-li-

BO, which the Americana charged at

daybreak. Among the riflea captur-

ed were a few KraRsIorgvnaeno which
the innurirenta had recently aecured.

St'veral of the Killp^non were injured.

Capt. (iulicic. with le men'of the

47th infantry, had • aharp encoiiDter

with InanrKenta eoncenled in n block

lioace near Bncrongan. The inHiir-

irenta flred a volley from 30 rlUcH

on the approach of the .\mericnnii,

wonmdlnir ' two. one mortally. The
tiring aoon became hot on both Kiil<'!<.

With nine men Cnpt. (iulick kuhui
the river, gained the hillaide, routed
the enriii.v and incidentally killed aev-

crui ihiltiiiicn.

The mime |Nirt.v. »vith a acore of

<wnirai1ei«. ilrove the inmirin'nts from
UuIuNiiin, where the,v were entrein-h-

ed. The detachment killitl 14 anil

I'upturrd Ave in two day*.

Nnmcroua reporta of tniiior en-

gagementa and' cnpturrM in Soiith-

cnKtern l.ii/on have arrived here in

lelierti liroiit^ht by teanipm.
The Filipino ooniniiKnlon haa

panaed the bill lor the ri%il govern-

ment of vIowuahipM iu tlic iirovinep

of Benguet. fimt adopting; a rin\ mi-

nor itntendmcntH iiiigK'<'»<*'<l l°°U>-

pinos.

Manila, Xov. 33.— Lieut. Kreilerii-k

W. Alatetter. of the rnileil Siuti-s

enylnecrn. who wiik e.Tptureil liv the

InsurfifntH early lust SepteinlH-r.

north of Han iKidru. hnx Iteeii n leiiH-

ed. He entered the .\nierieaii (farrl-

MMI at (iapan, province of Niievn

Ecija, 'I'lieMlay evening, hiit uppeur-

Blii-e there lielng n (frrut Kiirprise. iik

.Xu-niiialilo'K order for the n-leuse of

American aoldiem included only en-

listeil men. He will atart for Manila

»'ridB>

EMPEROR NICHOLAS.

Iliitiiiireil lie • I'lirt-nlenril l^llll

l.niiu I itniiilleutiuiio Wlileb Tend
lo I.enBrn I hnnern tit Hproirr).

St. I'l'Iii^lim^.'. Ndi. '.'t. It «as r\i-

IiiodmI liere I'liiii af l< i ii<>iiii tli.il

Kni|M*riir .\m-1ioI.is i-; t h r'ea t fiieil wjTIi

liiii^ riimplii-at iDitN. w hii'h, if they

i»X, would materially Wiinluish his

OKAMD DUXB VLAOnUB. OF BVMIA.
Commander la chief^ the Hmaiaa army

mar b«cama rageat uatu the alak eaar re-

<-hat»<'eic of ree(»very. Iiillainmaf ion

of 'lie liiiif^s is a eoiiiinoii rr)iiipliru-

licin of t\j>h(>iil fi \er ill l[ii>sia. J tint

fur tlier<- i> no otticial I'oiitiriiiatioii

of I lie niiiior.

I'ari>. .Nov. .'4. "A iliafriiosis of tliP

«/iir'K )nalail\." says a ilispateh froii.

St. I'eli'rslilM >; to the Sitrle. ".-llowf

Ihut lie lias l \plioilir eiil i i it is. Hi!-

bruiii in effeeted and IiIh intellect iiai

powera am aadangcred."

HISnARTIiBBOEIV.

rUaa gnlt Acmlaal

Springfield, IIU Noi. .M. (,...r-.

Wejrerfiteder. of Nev\ lt«rlin. a sm.il

1o«ii -II mills from --|.riii:.'tii'lil. liNi:

Miit in the San^''aiii<Mi i-miri Krid.iv

•iskijij; $U,ll(Mi daiii.i;;!-. fniiii i;.li\

I/<iii^'. of this city. Ill- alli L'i-^ he li i^

lieeii '"keepiiij^ iMiiiipany" ^^ilil .Mis^

Ijonn for two ye.ir.s. .mil lh.it in

Aptil, 1s!i9, sln' |irniiiisc<l to many
liirii. Iiiit that at .-everal times siiici

linn she has refiiwl (o fill II hei

|>n>i*lse. lie alle)fes llmt lu the l.isl

two years lie hu.s sp<^ni coiisicleralik

iiioiii y for railroad fare ind oVher e\
|M'nseK ill liis oonruhip. ;.nd aaya tliat

liiH heart Is brolien.

Miaa Kallokae to Ww*.
Xew York, Jlov. St.—The m.irriag*

of Mim Btencha Kelleber. a nicmltet

of Daniftl Krobman'ii xtock 'sompiin.r,

to (ieorge Ilickaon, a weilthy litmbei

dealer, of Chicago, l.'oa been Mt (oi

next Tlinr*day. The veienioiiy wil

take place at the Church of Hn
TranaAirurui n>ii.

iMtempI (u Koli RanL..

Briirtol. '['eim.. Nov. '.•4 \ii iffort

w:i- in.nle to rol) ill'- I'l-i.pli 's hauK
of l!l i/.a Ik'T li I o\\ n, J' iiiiir-. otith fit

Jii istol. Iliii tflurs entered I lie liiiilil

in^' and ponmleil the \^iiili iloor^ will

hslL'i h.imm.'i s. lint wi re frif.'lili'in >

a».i> before lliey etTeeteil un en

im OF mi
>• News From Elm Reggrd^g the

It la (he lm»e«aalMi in WaBhla««an
TlM( the Neipeeaentatlvea mt «h«
Pvwera in reliln« I'mm Mat

Reneli ^Beeemeat.

Washington, Nov. 2.1.—The atatc de-

IKiiiiiieiit BO far haa heard Bothint;

from Mr. Conger conceming the "ini-

liaNiM" reported to have been renehe«l

by the foreign minlaters Wedncaday
t I'eking. In fact, nave a brief ex-

pression r<»|ieriiiiK 'lie ilisiirtliieiiey

of ; he piiiii^hiiirii; > proposed l>,\ the

t llill,-se ^otenillienl lo lie iiltiit led

upon the respoiiMible leaders of the

Uoxer movement. Mr. Conner ban not
coinraunii-atetl with the department
for more than a week.
Without taking lamie with Mr. Con-

ifer reMpeeting thia matter of piiiiiiih-

meiit. the Hiate <le|Mrtineiit has ear-
nestly nriviHe<l him not to iiiMlM upon
im|>oi>ailtlc fondiliona in the iiegotiii-

tionr.

iufer.'sl'njr prnldem ia Hllggeste.l

liy till posslliility. whieh to-day i~

ahvMst a proiKiliility. that the nilii

is;ers reprc^-nting the |M>werM at Pe-
king can not reach an agreement^ If

i;nvHl{i, Krnmv and the Tnited Rtalea
should refn«e to accept the German
ide.i. St* Ne<'ond«Hl by the Britlah rep-
res. iitaiive. very much wonM depend
iipiiii .lii|Kin. and even some of the
leimer powera repreaeiilni at Vekliiif

by nilnislern might have great |M»wer
>«a\iii;' itie prweedinpit of the conn*
I'll. I'lie iiiipre«Hion Ke«^nii> to be that
!f 'I majority of the miniatem. or per-
hnpii even on* of the repreaenfttrea
of 1 great power withliolda aaaent to
the agreement, then the whole uii-

ili rtaking falla, and there must lie

either freah negotiatlona directly lie-

tween the home govemmenta in the
efTort to agree upon new taaaea of ac-

tion, or the powers mnat proceed to
deal with the Cklneae aHnation sing-

ly or In gronpa. the Inttar eontiagen-
oy having b^n provided for In, the
n«rman-Britiab agreement.
London. Nov. 84.—**A aeriona diver-

gence haa ariaen In Peking." aays the
l ien-Taln corrtapondent of the Daily
Mail, wiring Wedncaday. "Japan, the
I iiited Sutaa, B*aals and Pra»oe fa*

«(ir demaadiag • milder pnaiakaient
tihan t<hc execution of Ihince Tuan
and the othera, while Great Britain,

iieriiiaiiy. Aintrla-HnaffaiT^ and Italy

dee in nnythtng leaa thaa the death
penalty uaeless.

".\n important deoiaion has been
arrived at. however, that l-hia diver-

gence \% not lo interfere with the

general peace negotiatlona.

".\nother remarkable feature of the
ait nation i« the audilrn Imhl fin-e <if

Kua«ia, which now drcllnea either to

wHhdraw her tri>opi> from the prov-

ince of ( hi l.i or to hand over the
railway us promised."

Berlin, Nov. .'4. Kroiii a niinilier of
poHtal cnrda ami letters that ha»e
jiikt anritrad 4>V(n < l>''ia it is inferred
ih.it Coaaf rea Wuiilers,'e haa forbid-

den Ae lierman suhlier.s to wrHe
home regarding the ineideniH of the
war.

Tien-Tain. Nov. 34. The Rutwian
military antJiorities announre that
t'lie order to hand over the railwiiy

has been reiH.'inded, bill no reasons
are given for this step, fntil Tues-

day last vitilians hud been al lowed
to travel free. Since that date, how-
ever, fares have been chaiTred. an I 'he

passaire tii ki ts i-siied are printiil lU

the I I '
I .

I .1 II I.I I I I I !;.'<

MAIL MATTER BURNED.

A Train oa the MIssaart. Ka
-l esas RallrsatI Ila4lr Wl

la th« CheralMa Kattoa.

Deniaon, Tea,. Hot, St.—lfiaaoari,
Kanaaa ft Tezw ||aaanig«r train No,

whiek M% tUa oKir Wadaeaday aft-
ernoon, waa Wraciaa aarijr Thursday
morning at Blua Jaokat station, Cher-
okee Nation. The train waa running
at a high rata of speed when a rail

broke and the engine and teadar and
•rary oar In tha train waa daralled.

Tha nndl oar caught Sra and with
all the mail matter waa bamcd. Two
poatal elerka in the oar baraljr ea-

caped with their Uvea. Othar ears
In the WT««k were badly aaiaahed
I'lxl damaged. No pagaengem wer«
hurt.

TIB OBW£Y ARCH.

II ^Ih>' Be Heiiio\,-fl l''r«»iii New t **rk

to Ike aonlh < arollaa aad WrsI
I laaia KspoaiMaa. i

HorK. Niiv. .'4 Work ua^ ~iis.

pi'inli'il on I he leariiiif down of tliB

1)<'\M'\ anil I'riilay as a remilt of a
rri|ii< -t 11 reived ill this eity liy tlm

iiiiMiaL.'! Miriit of the Kouth ( arolinu

and West India expohition, of ( harles-

ton. S. ( . J'his exposiiion is si hed-

llU'd III taUe pi. Ill' 111 rilil. mill Ilie

Inaiia^'i'iin III ha\e i \(iri'ssi <| .i uill-

inguesa to remove the ureh frolu .New

York to that aoultiem elty.

A MaTlaar Maalaa,
Ifaar YoA. Nov. S3.—W. P. Menick.

former prealdant of the national bank
at Poeatello. Ida., aad "CatUe King

"

iif the Hnaka river, tkat atata, is

iM.w a raving Innatie, tha raanlt, it

ilioiifbt, ot being aaadbaggad in

( hieago a waak ago.

(tMelnl \ule la \ranusa«.

Little lio<'k. .Vrk., .Nov. 2.!.—The of-

licial urte of .XrkaiiKas »vas uniiuiiiieeil

'Thiirsilay an follow.s: Itryaii. Hl.Uli;

M. N'iiley. »4.7<H); iturker. '.f.H . Wool-
Ir^'. .«aui Ellia, -Hu. Bryau'a pliuslit/,

MM*, gutft nm Ui mt.

BOBBMASBJtB WIMDMnm
m Ana VeartaA aag
If WM«r*«t AlAea

^ TSM QgLUCKT VftLtiX | FIBTTT tUMIIBl Wmm$,

Qalte KCeetlve.

Kvtpiidln^ in an almott unbroken
sueeessiiiii from Omaha to Oearer sod
from South Dakota through Nebraska.
Kansas and Oklahoma, with Kansas
plainly the eeuter of the iiioveinent.

Iinmcmada Wlni'milli of Mirioii.* de-

si^'us are ia daily uie. Win ther <>f pnt-

trrns vaHonaly known an jnmlioK, mer-

ry-no-roond. battle-ax. Hollami or tnr-

hine mills, they are all siieeeM.ful. Ai i;

it is a siraoge fad that wherever ilir

lu ". I II aiie milla are fouiul. t.lii>p-

iiiiiue. M'lid and xulmtaniial nulls are

^Iso iiiiiiirrous am! witiKlaetury

.

'The jiiiiibo or ffo-tievil ii:i!l is miieh

like an olil fashioiieil ii\»rslii.l water
wheel, being an <>m i^Im i » iinliiiill. Siui-

WATKRINQ BY Wt.NU fUWUH.

pie in design, almoat any material may
be used in its construction, such aa old

lumber, lath, shingles, split ralta^ old

packing boxes, barrels staves, eoffc*

faeka and even tin from tin roofs.

Jnmbo milla oan be used to pump wa-
ter for the house, for stock or for irri-

gation ot small patchea of orchard or

garden. Jumboa have been made large

eaaagh to irrigate ten acres of orchard.

If tha beat ttse is made of the Jumbo
the results are not to be despised. They
must be »rt to catch the prevailing

winds, which in western Kansas are

north and south.

Where there are but four fans, it

often happens the wini;* are in such a

position, as they revolve, that but a

single fan is struck by the wind at a

time, whereaainthecaaeof sis or eight

fans, two. threa or four may catch the

wind at a time, thus giving the mill

junt that much additional strength.

The cut fibows the six-fan jiiinl>.' n.\'.\

on the farmof W. W.lioocirich. licit!-

any. Neb., used for wstehng s tis aen

egg plant patch. The fans are rsrli \>

feet long, with arms SVi feet. The
Jumbo box i« ftslUO feet high, with

doors beluw for escape of dead air.

With a Damaious kterl axis. such a mill

cost alKiut eight dollars; with a gas

pipe sxis, oi.c can he built for three

dollsrs Karin ami H' nie

PROGRESS IN KANSAS.

ParMer* of the *anMiiw< r sisir Are

nealnnlns lu He 1 m i r , * i r .1 In

lilakway lBi|iru% riurni.

The aicitatioti .'cr (fomi muiis bus

rrai he<l Kaii«at'. While it is true thai

nini'li attiMition has hten^'iM-n thrmb-
jeet, ail'! iiinler ll:e pre~i lit road laws

wln rever there is a t.'cii.<! r,..i l mrrseer

who eiiforits the ..m we have fail

roads, there is a lai k i f nitriiiulic

drainage and iliurouifli work. .\t s re-

cent eiiinention in this county the

trustees, clerks and treasurer* of to« n-

shipt, county eoiiiniistionrrk siid a ( i.ni-

niittee from the I,eH(fiie of .Vnierican

Wheriineii met uinl iliwussed the ml)-

ject of jfo(«l ro.iilM at leii){th. Thesi ^'-

(rrstiiin was iiiaile < f u stste cuiiMU-

ti iii t.i si>'iiie iiiMfiinii iietion all over

the ftale. .\t such a convention it was
klaie.l that the man iifact urers of im-
priiveil roadinaking machinery would
be prevent to show what could b« done.

W'e believe Kansas Is ready to take
this subject up. A state convention
would result in bringing together an
enthusiastic body of men who wonid
cooperate in securing -leglalatioa and
adopting tha moat tatcUIgeat OMthods
for better roada. The value of this

movement oaanot be overestimatnl to

tht farmers of Kanaas.—Topeka Cap-

ital.

niacarasa Beeaiac tar Lawaa.
The plat intended for the lawn

should be very finely pulverized for the

reoeption of the seed, w hich should be
sov«-n early in the apring either broad-
cast or with seadtr. at the rata of about
three bushels per aerc. The old-faah-

ioned Kentucky blnegrasa Is the best

for the purpose mentioned; it makee
a good, firm sod and la particularly well

auited for turfing the alopes of em-
bankments and terraces, where theaolt

Is good. Of course this grass is not so
well adapted for hay as fur pasture.

No grass will do well wliere the shade
is too heavy, hut Kenlncky liluegrass

will do as tveli as any we kimw of, and.

fct^cul pretty stmrt, it wi!! thrive In

I'ght shade.- -h'armerii' Voice.

l^l^blBlaa Moa VHIen la I.raBlh.

Hnvarla has a nn si i iirions eliiini to

notoriety, which is that it |h.ssi ss,.k t he

lonjrest iitrhtning eondiietoi in the

world. It rises some yards iiliove the

topof the meteoroloffical station on the

ZiiL'spi'/' . the hiirhest point in the

Ci iiiKiii rinpiri. am! riin» down the

siile iif 'he iiiniiiiliiili lo the bottom of

IloUelil hnl. where there is iiiiiiiiii|»

water all tl- vear ninnil. The leii(;t li

lit the roil IS five ;inil nil,- half kilo-

meterb m arlv three and a half miles.

Too l.arae a Mllr.

Manehiirui lii in^r n limit s<iii niili s one

wnv ami "'"i the other, it is no vvoinler

till- tiii--iaii hear ili-iiii's liuviiifr .svval-

lovvi'il It aitln first jjnlp. .\t len^t two
liitrsat a ehi rry of 1 hat ina(,'nit iiile are

to be looked for, »ayK the .New ^ork
Tribune, and perhaps aeverul more,

llut there is little doubt that the ro-

bust animal will w(|rvy H all down
•ooaer or latar.

It N

Dens a* TlBavs.

"While preparing our evening mral,"
says I'riiicc .Maximilian, of .Neuw led, in

bis "Tour in Hnuii," "and cidlecting

dry wihmI on the beach, we found a co-

losviil turtle on the point of Inviiif.' its

e^'f:^. Nothing i*iiiild have b«-i'li iiiois

Kiatj'fiil to the hungry conipaiiv

.

"(Iiir presence did not disuirb tha

turtle. Four men lifted it up fnnii the

(T'ound, but it evinci d no oihnr si^'n i>(

r»stles«ness than piilTiiif.' ami hliivviij({;

ai-il the momi-iil it was put liovv n a^aiu

It iK'jfaii thiiiwii j; up earth iviiJi it»

till-like hind feet, tine of our snhheii,

laid himself on the tfroiiinl Is suit llie

turtle, put his hand in tin- lio'.e which
It had rxciivaleit, ami tliiew out the

tgg* BH fast as ihi animal laul llimi.

AlH<iit B liiiiiiln il vvi ri' 1 iillrrti il in tins

wii\ in ten minutes rh:s inrtli' usual-

ly lavs f null I I'll III t w 1 I
M- i;ci/i 11 • t ^"

"Tiirlles often crawl up fii'iii iIh »ea

aiiil travel a distame mI from .'"i to

I imo feet oil the shore to ile|Misil their

iiTW- .1 iinpli nil 11 funiiil hiiiiilri'ds of

iiiilie sKi'letiins on the ri>.ist of .lava,

m.iiiv of tlii-iii five fill li'ii^ and Ihiie

'i,t. Iiro.nl .^iiiiu- of them «<ri-

I'll .11 111 il. but olhiis Win- still fresh

ai I I' reilin^'. Ill the air iniiltitiiiick of

birds of prr.v were eircliii|{.

"This is the k|Mit where the p.Ktr tur-

tles sre attacked hv the wild <lii(;s

Thi'se s ivape animals, in pucks of ^"i

or mure, attack i-vn-y available spot of

their lurk II s., V il l nil , till V bite its head,

|mws auil tail, ami manage to turn il

over. They then tear up tha stomach
ahell and fcaat on the flesh and eggs.

"Somctimaa tha turtle eaeapes and
teaehaa the aca, dragging the tugging
dog* after It, Sometimaa, too, tha tigr r

regalea himaalf oa fke turtla. Jun^
hubu's Javaneaa drove off a tlg«r which
waa worrying a tartle, and aelaed the

still livlag prey, whiah aU aea could
scareely eany."

ODD WATCI PACK

aa*a Caaaer team a Iit ahaws a
II

.\ wonderful pieeeof mrrhanism, con

aisting of a watch dial of unl<|uc con-

atruction, has been finished and put

on exhibition by one of the ileft-fln-

gercd artists belonging lo uue of the

large watch facti'ri'.s St Waltham,

AIXMOnCAI. WAVOI DUL,

Man.*. It contains. Instead of the usu^i

nuinerals, twelve small but distinct all-

liojette fl(;iires. In K-H'itn^' with awom-
an with a Very siiiail cliilil in hrr arms.

At one o'clock the little iiivjtbrr snd
her iiiiuiatiire hahv are clesrly depict-

ed, the infant bemjf in "long clothes."

\t two o'clock the s.ime fi^'ine appears,

but il o child hH* ! > rce I'l I bly grown.
.\t thiee o'clock the little mother is

still the same, but the bahv it iu "short

clothes." .\t four o'clock the chilil

again appears, and so on up to right

o'cli'cfe. »»h"ii he goes to school for the

first iiuic. .Vt nine o'dork he is seen in

college gown, standing beside the now
elderly mother. -Vt ten o'l lock the

deathbed is brought to view , the young
miui takiiig leave of bis loved parvnt.

At II ii'i l.M k he is meed with the snows
of m.ii.v wiiiiers. At \2 u'l !o4 k he

makes 1. - I' III h|')iejirai.i-i-. an old aiul

lie.-repiT [M .i,':i '7 li u II, .i ii 1

1 > , prsy-

for I..S 1 iid. Uuriii^: the neil U'

hours the sarr.4- •.i-'-i.f.i me u^Hiii en-

acted. The little uiacbine is a wonder
all round.

On bia blrtkday and all great oeea-

alona tha Oaraua eni^ror wcara a

ring act with a aaall blaek atone which
does not belong among precious ^'ones.

yet it is a Jewel of great value, for it is

considered the talisman of the liohen-

sollera family, Traditi'.n has it that

this stone was placed on the bed of

the wife ot the gre^t elector, .luhn

Cicero, by a frog. It is certain that

this stone set in the ring was given

to Krsderii k the (irent by his father,

Kreileriek 1., w ho believed in the le^enil.

aci ordin;; to certain documents in ihe

royal archives at Ilerliii. 0!il liinperor

William I. also believed in this taiis-

miMi, and it is not surpriMH); thai W il-

liam 11., who retpects the past and its

traditions so deeply, shonlil ils'i treas-

ure this stone as a saeiiil t.ilisinan. nl-

th'iu^'h its precise si/jiiiTn am e is no
liji.i.'i r kii.ivvii. .Ml that is remembered
is ih.it ill ^'iine vva.v il Is t he chitf talia-

ma-i of the llolieu^olleini.

W lir Ha Xeaaed a Meal.

Povvurd the close of a long fitting In

an Kii^'likh court, when anulhcr case

v\ 11^ ralh i!. the leadingi*ounsel rose mid
huskily leijuested thatit might be post-

poned until next morning. "On what
ground?" anapped the judge. "1 have
been arguing a < ase all day la court M,

and am completely' exhausted," ex-

]ilained t&e lawyer. "Very well.** aaid

the Judge, "wa'il take the next.** An-
other lawyer roae and alao pleaded for

idjournmenl. ' "Wbat, ara yon ex-

hausted, too?** aaked the Judge, angrily.

W hat ha** yoa lieear doing?** "My
lord." aaid the lawyer. In a wearied
voice. **l have been la court B, Ilatening

to'aiy tegrsad bratktr.**

Ml taaM i|*gkt •lew
OaikMlla ana

n Traa

A niaa little anmnMr konae may ba

conatnictcd from an old umbrella and
iheatumpof a tree. Many a yard boasts

s atump of aome dimensious. S<uiie

limea thia stump la plante<l full of vines

and flowers and then It is a ihln^ of

lieauly, but oftrner it la left iiiindornrd

aud ugly. Some little girls who live

near the heart of the city of I'lltsburKh

made a nice playhouse for ihemsi lvi s

:liiH sniiiiiier b,v borliifr a hole in the

miilille of a stiltiip ill tlieii viiiil anil

piitiiiig down Into the hole tin- liamlli

if an old red umbrella whove ln-si iln v

hail loii(j (fone bv . Sloiit twine li.nl

leen lied to i ai II p"ilit of tin' lllnbrella

and faateded to iv |ieg driven In the

•**<• %
VWBRBUJt PLATHOt'gC.

ground near the stiiiiip. Then vines

were plniited. vvliielj ciepi I'p ' In -.e p. I

lurs of twine, luakiii^ p;-' '! •• tmest

little retn-at i mu|< i liable f. i i I ' I 'V

Xniilhi r family i f olib i . i
: ' .1 i

•

I li ~«i.ii from their lillle lu ij.' h Um •.

Ilnil a -imil.il e \ peri llieni , Willi lln-

il tT ii i . i thai tlii .v leniiiviil the i-iivi 1

fl Mil ., I iii-e iiinlilellu a' '1 pi.inle'!

villi-- VI hi. h vv 11 1' a (111 " al il I r 1 1 iieil on

a iiitworU I'f stiiin:^ iml "ne vvmi il

111. r h I'l

IV I- 1 »• II I If II I n r*

111"! ! i I' ;' vv h»-n

1 .1 I'lM pie Clips

li'vv a ml sun-

around llie nl's vv hi-i

formerly been I In ^

glory vires, ami ,11 ill

all the pinK II 'I \> litti I

ure held I'lil It' . Mil h ih

kliiiie the Mill- vine IrnI f irm- a liivrlv

picture on il.<- tfit-en lawn Still uiioth

er suinnier house biiill on the niiibrell.i

model is the work of Iwi. v.'iiliJJ pills

liv iiii; in W ilkiiisliiir)r.

The •prvailini? I iiimhes of a Imshv

tree wi're i nt to ihi -aim- h i /ili all

nronml the tn r 'I hen swii.hi s fnuii

ani'iher tm were set in the (fronml so

thai llieir tops were near ei '•ii;.'h Ihe

bramh ends to tic with i>- • \ii.' -

plantevl sisvn (frew up the -w 1 1. !.i - ai. l

made a delightfiillv i-ihiI ani sh i'!v lint

for the girls, who have spent mo»' ..f

their summer <1aj« In tln-re. re 'ilint;.

writing and drawing.— I'tttsburgh ins-

patch.

PBAOOCX AMD mAt.

raeasse Camsa Vat Tta«ae la a n«lit
la tha rialak at Ika mila«el.

ghla Baa.

II. aa aaeooBter with a rat one of the

peaeocka at tha iSoo triumphed after a

fierce battle. The peacock wss Iwsking

oa the lawa la froot of the small mam-
mal house. The ruilent had been cir-

•nlating In the vicinity of the house

and made a daah lo clear the lawn fur

a new hunting ground. In some mys-

terious manner It bumped into ibe jiea-

cock or attempted to eeawl under th«'

bird. Whichever il did, the reault was
the same. A fight ensued, tbe like of

which has never been witnrssevi by the

oldest kee|>ers of the ((nrden.

'Ihe peacvM'k was remarkablv alert,

(living bis strident call, he made s

plunge nt the rat with a sir, ii h of his

iH'ck. The rat repllevi with a vli-iims

snap at the peacock's nei-k. dist nrlnn^'

the harmcmioua arraognnent of ii.i-

pluinage. Another pliiii^ri- with its

li«-:ik aud the Imil sioiiil .i !it 'Ihe

rat took niariii at t he ili-ti i n, m a i n ui of

its lari;i- Mini lieaiitifiil inlvi rsnry ami
started to run. llut the piai-isk was
full of fight and a4teil as if It had a

grudge of long staniling u^ainst the

rat. ("overiiig the riMlenl with one of

its fret, it p'lllril him bui k Into the

arena, at the same time thriisiin); its

beak hard ii^raiiist his rihs The rut

wus iiii'li-r his hi',-ls and. I'tj; as he w iu..

bo was determined to give llier Hat a

finish fight.

Relaxing bia graap u|)on the rat, the

latter atmgglad to his fours, inskinga
terrific Innije nt the peni-.ick's shins,

th'i< ii l.,s le^s and then af,'iiiii lit his

Iiiik. Ihe peui'H'k seeiind alTri^rhti-il

by the rodent's ferocity and iiimlile-

liess. ami for a few si-i-oimI. w;is iin.il'Ie

to rem h it T'lii iilv. huwi vei, hi ^'iit

the rat niMin ninli r Uis sum fm l. 1 his

lime In n.iai,' |.ii«ii,.ss. .s..j. twistiin<

his iiei I,, hi- t'i.ilili.-.| the rat by the

tliroiil. "ini-iviii; It v.iih his horny
beak till i' i i-.isi-il • .jtn'ii li n^' ,

.Xfter

sever il II rs of the rut * lii"!v. the

pi .ii i'i U lifli .l its foot and Ihe rat had
pa -sell aw ay

.

Trininpliiiiit iiiid jiroiid, the pe;om k

striitti'il Ml ross the lawn ti.-n;""'h his

riiinpli-d fialhers beyond Ihi- y t/f of

the spei tiilors. The battle hail i-n'-t hiiii

four of his best sunset feathers.— I'hii-

adclphla TlBwa.

Male aa a Oaaelat Traakov,
la moat of the oouthcm etataa con-

victs, instead of being put Into priaon.

are let out la ganga to coatraetora, who
naa tbcta tor varioaa klada of outdoor
work, and whan not taorWng they are

confined In campa known aa atoekadca.

From one of theoa atoekadca in Florida

not long ago a gang ofconvicts eooapcd
and a posse was fonaed to bnat them.'

There were no tracking doga at the
camp, but among the aninulawbloh tha
posse had to ride waa aa old mala that

had been oq many similar kuato. Aa
soon as the man started out tkay no-

ticed that the mula put ita noon to tha
grouhd Just aa a tracking dog would do.

] and started off aaif on the trail. Tak-

I

tng the hint, Ihe posse fi^lowed the

mule, and the eacaped otmvloU wera
captarad After a Aaoa ofSf nUtaa.

TU MimAT SCMOOIh

Leaaan la Ike laietnallaaal tefftco

tar Deeemker S, laaa Tke
Hlvh Yoaaa Ruler.

(Trvpsinl by tl. C. l.,eiilii(loa.l

THB UHSON TBXT.
(IgUthew WtlO-M.)

I< And behold, une came ited said uata
lllm: tiiiiat Muster, wllul (ihhI thing shall
I dii, Ihut I may have t leriml life?

17 And Ha said uniu him. Why csllsat

ibsiu as foodT there Is none aood bat
itns, that Is, Uod; but If thuu will rntag
Into life, keep the I'uniinuiidtnenis

U. Hs sMtth until lllm Which? Jssoa
said: Thuu sliitli ilv> nu muni, r. Thou shall
nut ciimmll adullerv. Tlitui shall not SteaV '

riiuu Shalt nut bear falss witness,
II. Honor Ilur father aad thy mother;

.ml. Thou ahalt love thy aalibbor aa tky-
If

-SI The yanng auui salth ualo MIm: AA
these ihiiias haea I kept fruai mr youtk
iiu, m liiii Urk 1 >*-t

'*

zi. Je'-u- suld tinlii him ir ihuu allt ba
liert, ri. K'l Hiid sell that thou bust, and alve
Iu the |..'i.r. and ihou shall have ireasura
III U'Hviii. and corns and follow Me.
tt Uiii when the youna mmn heard ihat

ssyina. he went away sorrowful; tor ba
hsd (real po. sessions.
S> Th, II s.ilil Jesus until Ills ril« Iplsst

\'erll> I -,i> uiilii yen Thai ii ih li man
-liall h II. liv iiiiir Inlii the kliisih'in ot
lle.ivi I

:'4 AI..I ni! 1 II ! f..> iiiiti. Villi Illsessler
I'lr il i.imel lo sv> tlirtiuKh Uio ry* •( a
I eeul, than for a rich man lu enter IMu tha
lilnaduni of Ood.
•A When His gisciplaa beard II. llwr

were esreadUily smased. saylna^ wbetaen
' an bs savedT
M. Bat Jaeus bsheld tliein. and saM unto

them: With aMB Ihl. Imiiosslbls. bat
• lib Ood sll Ihlnas are i>oMlbts.
DCil.DKN TKXT ('hlldren. how hard la

II for Ihem ihsl trust In riches to SBler
Into the klncvliini of i)o4!-Marh M:ll.

The lacident of the ieoaon ocetirre4

March. A. U, 30. Tkki waa tke laal

month of Jeans' earthly Ufa duriaff

what la known aa tka Paraaa »ia-
istry. Jcaua waa on HIa Uat Joaraey
iiowa tka Jordaa rittcr to Jemsatenik
It mnat kavo baca abaat tka aama
t .ina aa tka kaallag af tke taa lepera

n cently atadM. Aftar tke at*y of
the kaaMng at tka tea lepara la ika
tioapel acaonat wa kave two parakleat

tU Ot tka loipartanala widow: (t)

*)f tha pkartaaa aa4 tka pabUraa.
I bra accara tka dlaaaoraa akout dl>

t orca, aad tkan tka trery beantifal la-

1 ivlent of Okriat bleoaing tka Httle ehU-
ilren.

KKfiaii.N ANAI.YHtH
I Tbs Rich Teuos Ruler: a <.*har- .
aeisr wteh vs- if-W

: (.aaktnaaaagtjfa. V. «
] Kv.rtiilnl KIrmenI In Itirlallan

I h»rs. i. r . . V- -'I J2
4 t>si (,r I'. III! hi • \ • ."'^

'SI Wriilir. M I Ol ,1 ml IrmplMllOO.
it.) Thi nivlhr KUii.rnt In l.lfe

The Kich Voung Kuler, a I'har.i.-ier

Sketch. We have in the lesaon i<\t

the points of a nut unronimnn t>|>e of

character. The man Ihut came to

.lesiiB wss }i)\i>\g. rich anil a ruler onn
who wus « lesiliiiK man siiiiuitr Ihe

Jews Slid honori il bv I hem That he

wss a ruler we ie.irii fnuii l.uke Ilia

Inrllnaliuns and lient weie relijii'iiis

as opposed to those who eatr il.ein-

selvra wholly over to material Kama
and amusenient'- lli« was an exem-
plary conduct from a im.ial .land-

point. More than this )• .ersi- lo

have had more thsn ot.'.t iry M'k.-iird

for the law and the lea. I i-i. of U'aei.

Re was open lo iipr-.i.f :ui.! 'ii-'riie-

tmii lie WHS a. . ' 'I" kii.iw • .ill

kind, but smiifhl fi.i ai.t! ri-].ei!' 'he

Httvii'e 1, olhir. II,- w.is t-

mllldrst. The ph.llisees h i i Im-i , ti.s

teachers. Jesus' leav-hi ii),". wri. i ii

manv re«|iri-ls ofiposed lo I heir- hut

the viiuii)f ruler recoff iii>.-il in Hun a
niii-ter mind snd spirit He rea i/ei|

that there was somethinif to liv** for

oiitsiilr of Hi.d biMUid lis pre.ent

life

lack In a lio..d I ife \l.in> W'luld

l>e sstisfli-il with sui h n re. ord as |a

Impute. I lo Ihe Voting iiiler. Im' ha
feels thst there is a hn-k He has
tried to live the upright life, but still

soiiiethirir tie wants •''in'es hiin.

Jetns. with Ilis wi.nilerfiii i: st|fh: into

huiiian I harui lrr, sees the vveak (jmnt

at once 'I lie letter of Ihe Mosaic 1 w
hns been kept bill the ipirstion is,

bus he been inspired by liiifh spirit iial

motive ' Slid here we iiniv say that
we think the chief import of Ihe les-

si'n will be lost if the emphasis is put
n|M>ii Ihe possession of riches. The
holding af great wealth ma> be riirht

or It may be wrong, but the bidding
of wealth, great or small, should tirver

be allowed to prevent the possession

at *Hraaaura la Heaven" (verne

lliat waa the weak point In the char-
si'ter of an otherwise exemplary
.vi'iing man. The eaaentlal element la

( hrislian character ^ the anhordlna-
tloii of every gift aad talent (Inelnd-

ing wealth and position of honor) to
the impiilsea ot the spiritual natara.

Itanger In Riches.—A struggle waa
on In the heart of the young ruler.

Which side of hia aatart ulllmalely
I I iiimphrd we cannot lall. All we ara
told to tkat "ko weat away aarrow
fill." Jeana aaid: "Verily, t aay uata
von, tkat a rick awn oknll kardly
(with ditlculty) enter iiAo tka klag-
dom of HeaTcn.** Tkia ia haaanaa In
the posseaakm of graat wealtk there
is the coaataat temptatloa to allow
the material things of Ufa to cloud
the vision for spiritual eonerm. The
demands of Immediate posltiiM keep
obtruding tbcmaelvea before I he
dee|ier and more real . btialnesa of liv-

ing. Ood has not only given ns bodlea
and minds, but immortal aoola. If tha
rich oaniwt be saved, the natural

•laeatian of tha dlaelplea wa«: "Who
ihen#an be savedT' Jesus remlnvfa

tham of the divine element in life

Man la not left alone to flghl the bat-

tle, Ood helps, and witk Him all

thinga are poaalblr.

Ram's Rara Blaata.

Tbe Kingdom of lleavrn is the or-
ganl/atlon of earth on the plan of
lie aveii.

lict your bark be jiropeiled by tha
winda of Heaven aad not by the tida*

from beneath.
It ia better to kaee your bank la

yonr heart than yonr heart ia your
bank.
Tha frilotmhip. of Hia anfferinga

makes poaaible the sympathy wHhotli-
•ers.

It is beKer ||D let yonr family wreck
the house ikaa to aOow faakloa taraiR
yaar koma.
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THE CmiE^.
MBWSPAPKit

BBRBA. Ki:\ 1 I '. K Y

igy^tOfMI OK TMB •UNOINO MA.
Thar* to i**a MMKMllifMstleii ! dM

• tnciiif or tte tMh-
u«» tlntr4 MII»«B M tiMy run and tam-

bol wIM Mi« fr**:
TiM Oaahlits tlihia whleh pteM* Uk* all-

*«r arruwa llpiH-d with |oM>
Tk* MiinnunuH full oT |iM*«r IWW* tk«

•>» iinr'-II<>«l;

'r- -
I -ky » arand ekMtf "

•iihfti nbii>i',

Wlih huge* fruKi brlcht flamlnfo ml to

p—trl ilnu at iIm dov*. -

The iMrfwii nioiiin proof aaa pMK* of

Ood'a MnaMMUNd lov*.

Briirht rRtnhow i-olara M^mB
n,ri>iii(ii 'iiiiHi rK of JawaMI aiicny.

Trannluri'iii mh tinta aoft »mfc—aad on
ahailnw* of rnol gray.

K«0»ct#d iiklpii whlrh li-nd ihr taka ka«y-
ra'a (lorU'R mlrron il dx p

lava In nor iM .i< i>iti>< Mhara wstar
»IVM Ui.ir \tiiU- k>>u.

And wimrtltiiKK Hiiifitrf- line* which aaaM
a kmIaiI'ii ntr**iim*iiir hair,

•aMvUmni ihr wiiM'li'iK llapinc lova whan
ahlaa aiKl m-u- utr (air,

Ih rhanaina mnrvrln rlih and alraMia
ravrullna tM-autti-a rarr.

Than wh»n ihf •lorm rln»» out foU-
litriirt-<l lir< ill;i|>iiH<in« ptrottir.

Whara j-IiouI iIu- niiiilit<'ti<-<l w.ivi n wtili h
dan<-<> In clrriiitc thrub un<l throiiK.

Tba hraa wlndn whialllmi vhoruaaa arhli h
kaap ma>i«lp tlmr.

Whila f»r*at ri hor* noik' r<->ponw and
MWMvlna braiK h« •> ihlnir.

Thar* mu«lr m«k<'ii ii« huaw araM Iha
volraa of Iha wavra,

Whlrh Himvtlmr* grlrva la
abovr ilriiwniHl luillur*' vravai

Or danir with •Irnii'ii laugh and
whfi.i < r ;lir irniprat ravaak

Tha i» It 'III ai a. hi>w wMg K 1^
mighty aixl lubllroa,

Aa though wllhln Ita boaoHi haal (ha nrat-

laaa ptilaa of lima.
A* ihouKh • i>rtiMs »rr<- nuidc a atalary

0>r whiih rnanird frrv thr raatlaaa lldaa

of fata and rlmiawtgiioa;
A Ihaaiar for dnunaa gnuid. wfeara atrong

Ufa navf^ ali'vpa,

Wkara Chii it\»i\ f a Iwtga Mi 9*Ma-
toaa vigil karp*.

lavralaaa Mhl'Jr 4wOMi la Mw
bty daavBL

Mat* la • ihtng no coaaiao th«>i(Vi tnay

a«or areh or apan.
Tat • fManiliia wntvAriMw thuughla

Ral

tm

ay / >j'i- »hhh rratal Ilka

M II I

«iih >iiiaN kagg mmt Mine
alv uf (iod.

ad. ta k» wtM auaig
hHitd. daaf and unaanaalad

Matora ih^iv laapiin* ritnmail wiih trutha
by Ntlltr* m \ ultra |M-al«-<1,

Obllvloua pf graal myalarlaa ua^a W<l and

All jomta

John Morris' Headstone |

By Mr*. ( harlr* I'. MarMr. ^

XT
«M m III HI IIiV d«tv. ttui Na>

IkMMCraft Mtkt aarrd oioatbiDt
OVtmni mppct Ufa-looir friantl,

•iMk am Juhn Morrta kad kran. ao b«

rioanrd hia bast bladkaaatmU wMt ta

(kg fuacral.

If BiuibrniaBd Ibo undla|mlaa4ffrigf

of awa and wnaiaa atcod fur aajrthfaif

.

tbea aiuat John Morria haar barn be-

lorrd. Aa thr flrat apndafal of aarth

mitird upon Iha cofln. and tka aolamn
trorda, "duat to dual, aakan lo aahM**
wara iroprraairaly apokga, «*»ry bMTt
tbrr* ibrtUrd, rtrrrjr heart •wriotged
-^aerptpa*. In NatbaaM Cralt'a *|«a

ao aoaptctoa of aiolataifv eoald b* dia-

aaraadi ae oa« woaM kar* bgra aMra
kaa kiMHf W ttor* kad

I da«M U kaiiallii nBto ailad

I irka» a tkreka* tWIkn i rndrr-

raw kad kreagM a trar to

kla llttlt. krad-llka ftarrly ha
ha4 >kgd a«ar wbta tkoar oamr worda
wera apokra akoat kia ^ifa'a ffraac.

WkjrakaaMkgr Had ka not rait a arnaa

of rallrf tkal h«r barial thr laal rs-

praar to wklrb aha roald pat him? Har
lltllr palrlinoajr kad attrartatt hlai,aot

krrarlf. Ma dUI lova that niaHaua apoa
%thlck ba bad buill • rrTiriablr for-

tnna. Iliouirhta of alLfl.». iMiuda and
iuvaalmant* nnt.v avrr tiind«- bla hrart

flow. To la»r tbain wtnild •n'lich it:

that weald ba rrief ladri'd. rii>>>iiil« in

tbal oaoe trar« nf nniprr iind<H>ii|'|iiiiiit-

mt-nt niiKht All bit r_<ifn. Imt mil I'lir

tiiir nf aorrow at thr \i >» of nn.\ Ini-

1.1411 balnir. not ona. Ilia «ifr bad
bi rn astmv.i|ranl pour rtni' nml hrr

aon and daiiKlilrr, li<- wiip |ilrii-r<l t<>

aay, followrd in her fii(ilK-ii'|)a; I'm-

pla who kncH Nuih^inlcl ( raft atnilril

inwarilly In' ii.nilv that nKM'rlii n.

inwardly • ' '^r. f«(r «»• imi N.i

thanlrl ( ruii i ' n. imd arr ih>1 tl,.- in

dlffaranllv wi ll Iiith. n« »»tl! »<• ili>

indilfrrriitly wi-11 lo<lo. n1«u\k IhhiI-

llB?

"•'raft liy niiiiu', nnd tiunn \>\ tiii

t«ra." Unit uic- wliiil all ir»'»i kiiIiI nf

Mm, all lilt II. ii-. wi ll a> tlir umi wK"
M'l re li'tiM- i>r l>>^ lidiit- ui.'l fi'^hof hi^

fllkll. Olllv \'Vll|i!ll\ llUll lie << < rll'H I il

IiIb ihiiij; 1.1 I I M :i> . ill i> t i ni (ir*! <ir frrii f

at hia irfiisai nf u "liitlc." flit' i^iilli'''

it- at, thi'iiRli iiiimfy ln,'ir> i.|i.'i|>,' ..u <

lie a tritlr. iiiiu'li !• hk thi- ulnilr nl ji

flvi' ilii1!iir I'll) liiiil heard hrr mil l ini

(in "(''*! nil nimiiircii i<in nirari 1 n (I ir."

.•i. wliirll Ilia |il ' I'li'l." •Ol; ^\lu\ .ill-

Bwrri «l. "t lial i» ip)iU' n ho ora not ««ni
«d here wi ri' ^i lii'rall/ Mt WUt^ in

till' world lo roiMi'.'*

So tlii-v wantrd hiiii 1:1.11!' )!.• I.jul

IKi fiillii rly fi-alihc* to Klnii'li an hi-

thoiipht- lillt noun l .iH tin' n il l,|r,.„i

mOBIitt'd 111 hlt> lii i > rii'il <i!i| fiu'r, HTi<l

ha Iwid \(oiif niHiiit h\s lnisincHK tliiii

4lay with n half lirartadiirsa wMcli
aiirpriurd iiixl *rxad him. Wlit-ii aloiii'

in hiauflici' at duak, hia ninod rhiinKt'd.

kowryar, nnd ia th« place of Ikat aorc

naaa ab^ut thr krart cama a flow of

anf«r whirh ha intenaified by nirotally

rnumrrating tbc conaiderubla auiiii>

whiak thaw aafMlgfal aklMia* kad
coat kfa.

"I atall diaaypoint tbrai." be mut-
tered aa ka nniacked ike pondervtia

ata te Mi mm "1 iteU Um^n

With keat krawa and a kUttr tmila

upoa bia Upa, lik br*kc tfea Mai af a
etrtaia daeumeat aad prooatded to

read it.

"Xot now," kc aaid, refleetlrely, le

the fray twiUfkt ddepencd tato aifht.

"kot to-morrow; HI alter it to>Bor>

row." replaetaf tke docnaeat a^d
loekinf the aafc aa ke apoke.

Tke aesl day, aa wa kavo acta, ka

atood bealde tke frate of kia friaatf

John Mnrria,

Homathinir altin to a anri-r ciirlad

hia lip nt Iha idifnn of |f rlaf nlioiil him.

".Mo^t iif thaaa jM-oplr." h«- lliniijjhl.

"<loiibl lf»s I'liik for a ln'i|iir-t iinil'-r

Iha will. riifV warp iiiil of ri'h|vr1

(or thi' iliillnia." In- In oUi- olT In ra Ir

'•aliniali- till- prolialili worlli of th«-

ill ail 11 ail a i fctati ^ot u .i'I l'< una

(i rlaiii!> . Iiow l oulil il In '.' I'or had

not .ImIiii M.iiii iiion- thiiii on. tiiili'-

ly toll! hiiii ilial (;r<ai.'i ainlii-

lion liail III I II to lav ii|i 1 1 1 .''III 1 V 11

IIi'a«i n'' I lial to Inlii till arriiniiila-

lion of i> iiiilliiiii III iiiori i.o"a" iiirant

the loiia of iiiiii|»-l< fill III ln'|ii, nay.

poanihly, til,- liii-a of li n n.l rri;s of hu-

man liritii.'v; tliit a Ixittli il rhain-

plifriic ii piiaaiilid a tiar ivimn; from
aa tiiaiiy «r»'tfjiad, i>tarviia' i riaiuii'a

H« II mat ilollara: lhat from fin- rnn-

VHP. iiinili' worlli tin- laTi'-iilii of n Vliij.''

by tin paiiiii i'» art. parpiil forth wan-
fiM-rd lit 111' I'liia, wolf'lika, faiiiif'lii •!

fans of 10.11 im! woiiicii: lliat Iroiii

larr 1 . I, . f till- piittri'a fkill

it rippi il o ' "I III nod w ni 111.' from lull

-

uorn haiMlai from Iha nnirulahad

bro«a of tha wiilnwad, Iha fatharlaaa

and orpkanrd '.'

"Wldowa and orpliana. foiaooth."

Ihoafht Nathaniel ( raft, aa he n-iallad

thaar, to hini. Qiiixollr noliona, "why
khotild not wiiinan and I'liilifrrn liilior

for thair d,iil> hraadT I Inlior! It'a

mora to llirir iTrdit. I'm anrr. than
waltinir for dand man'* aliota. I'm!

Daad inrn'a al ura.'

Ilia mind would reTart to bla own
rhildran and tha worda ha had nv< r-

haard- "lla'a too maan to ilia!"* and
tbea ha fall to wondrriiifr II Ih** drnd
were roaarloii* of tha rulllInK of tlia

eloda upon their mflin*: of tha friend-

ly tear, ilia anba of irrlaf, Iha rifb* of

farrwell from lhair Iniad cim a.

"I'll not attend iinotliiT f niiiral.'* lia

raaolved on hia way to Ilia offlra. "Die!

Why I have no iiilanliou of rying. no
aymptoma of dyinir, nor have I time
for aiMb tkouirbta. Tbry diatrnct me,
indeed, wkea my mlMd akiiaM ke upon
buaiaeaa. Let me aeel nomekrrak
Ceatrat aloaad at 01%. Xe doubt it

haa adeaiiaatl wkile I kava keea waat-

Inf tke momliif. *Twitl mare th»n
likely kreak kefara alfkt. Good time
to aelV-" aad ta tUa way Jfr. Craft
brcaiae klamelf afato.

The aext aad aereral gaeaeeding
•laya aaw a larry ta tka **awrket."
• lid he ferfvt. ta wataktaf tke "tick-

• r." everylktaf elaa kat tka rtee and
fail of Btocka. Tkat doeunwnt la hia

aafe. tke uolUal ipeeckea af kla ebii-

drea. ererytktaf ta tka nad raak and
wklrl«tWanatraet.
Tke flimy waa bow over. Mr. Xatkaa-

iel Craft keamed—aa aear aa a kearta
leaa maa eaa beam—witb nndbfuiaed
aatiataetiaa. Tkoaaaada open thou-
aaada be kad rolled ap durltff the
lorm—the alona wkkik kad wrecked
ao laaay of kia eolleafaea—aad keaee
ama ka aorraapaadtafly kitVPT*

"t caa afltord ta iadulfe la a little

eKtravafaaea to-day." ke maaed. "aad
—aad at tka aaaM ttaia akow my ap-
praatatloa of tka mereiea ektended to-

ward aM." Matkaaiel- Craft aome-
tiBMa felt tkat way wken be had ea-

aaped tke perila of the "airaai," aafely

laadinf ae koatafea manv a vaiuaKr
wreck. "I—let aw aeel Itkiaklahall
kay aaaM oimple dawera for Joka Mor-
rU' frave. I'll kare aiy aard attacked,
of aoarae. ao It will aot ke aieaey
tkrowB away.' I waa ae*er oac to
kide ay Mfk* oader a baokel." he
ebuefcled. "ea Joka waa In tke kabtt
af dolkf. Tkey oay ke left moat of
hia moaey to the poor, and none to
ralatKea who did not nerd il. H'm.
wall, my innnry. I'm dait rroined, ahall

arva to |MTpi'tii.-)tr tha name of Na-
thanW'l I'rnft. K'i|. .\ fhnrrh. ur In-

atitwtlnii of a«jmr nor?, far axcaU!n|rany
alUM-liirr oif Iba kind In Ibia city.

Why. till ph ma*" a Imwn obaaiirlnir

i
tin- 111 aiiiittv pniilr iivn hia fiira, "I

'had fiii'i.n. n tlmt litili iiiattir." and
ltli«' I . >i 1 I. III! lit In- linil opciiril tlir

-aft' Hi I vuli.lraviii iliiit iliK'iiiiM lit

ii^ain. \ > liilliuf nir rii'iii the inti-rior

(jri i'li i! Inra aa Kr dir Hi a!i;\|.r.d

a liti'i. .11; J fanciro I" lii lii-tio an
rartln null -'jrli a- , ii.« ly inaiU-

t'l.m riv.t. lorth 111 !
• .ii: i mil ion In'

tnari! «-liMla fail. nr up. 11 Ix.iiiil*. wtiirh
ri..' iiiuliil liollow.y. saw In*, nw 1 fiu-e

»ilh aji rxiilltiiit Miiili . iimrk i iiifly

)li\/,ntr ii|i":ii-.! upon tin i!ry lyrs of

Ilia imn rliililii'ii. iipim tin- iinliiri-rriit

ff^lTP of lllr nirli'ly rliriolia. Till'

tlioiit'lit »a». ii. t a p'l.i-.iiit oiu' for

I'vrti aiirh a iiintj na \ nt liaii ii-1 1 riif t.

"lli'V llMi 11 ' 111 lo ilii "

I llr II llil in-

liiaiirr of ihi'M' a,.r-.I#. ilrovr iiiiv Mift-

iinil fti iiiea ft-oni liHi hi.irt. .imt a

frw lllolMlith l;it,l virtllill palta lit

llial iK'iimniil Iny in ilir w.isli li.i.a

kt t ti rn iii'o aliifilp, Thr 1 r inaiii . i!{^'

rmrtiiiti III' ri-*.touil to tin- s.lfr. willi

It I'lliii aiiiila «u|ton bia li|w, and tlir

in xt moniiaf ha taaa aa kit way to
ilic floriat.

Hia face wore Uf ii«oal iniil rxprai-
aion. aa awkile latn. In- rntrrrd the
I'anu tary of Or^H iiwiaxI i'lir aoli mii

tollinir of the ba^l at tha ant ratn i- >l is-

lurhrd liim. "A pittar of rxtravo-
(fancr." ha niuttrrad, "for tha living;

iiiiiiit pay tha toller."

From toller lo "ticker" want hit-

Ihoiiplitx. from ticker .o (tockii, from
stocka to proapectiTC mi:iiuiu niil

than—but here Haa the oewly-mialr
iiravr of hia friend..lohn Morrii.

••\\li\. lili--- nil!'" In- CM I,nine (1. 'a
liiailatoni' aliamlv! Wrll. I 11111...1 Miy

I t'oiiiiiiriiil iti> Miiiplii'it y . .suitaliii .

iiidit'vl, for a man wlio li ft liia all in

the poor." (I'm afraid .Nailianii l ( rafi

anecred a little Juat hare.) "li'ui. .'rt

me see." rrodinf eaiily the iMild tynr
uf name and datra. "I mLat g^at nut n-.i

flaaaea for wkat fulluuii a «i!iy vcraV

kgr kPaM drittlliif idiot, i yrraume—

aki To n«* ta ktartawaleaeakcklad
laaofttodla.**
Twi^. thriae, ka repeated tka

worda, >lwirly» tkoofktfuUy. Tka kell

kt.d eeaofd tollinf, aad prcaaatly ka
became aware of a voloa aear by ao|-

amly repaatiaf tka wordai
**I aia tka Baaurraettaa and the Life,

altk Uia tATd; ka tkat believeih In

Ma, tkotifk ka die, yet okalf ke U*e "
^

A alnfOlar trambllnf af tke liiabal

aelaad Nathaniel Craft, aa that be waa
fain to aeat bimoelf. Heavy dgwa
reated upon hia brew. Aa anaaca
hand waa loyinf witk kla bearta
atrinfB. "To Mve in kearta we leave
behind ia not to die—berel Ta aa-
liave in Rim ia aot to oia—tbM«l"
And believinf, be kaaw, aMaat aom^
ihinirmore than faltk. "Batkataoweih
little okall reap little. . . . While we
liava lima lat iia do fOOd to all men!

. . Mu not ilareiTed; Ood ia not
niM'kad, Wbataover a Mn aowctk
that ahall be reap."
Sabbatk after aaUiatk kad ba lla*

tenad lo tkeae wofda aeatad In kla laz«
iiriniiK paw, but they bad poaaaiaed no
al|rnifli-ance for him. Even there
Ktorka and bonda oecnpied bia
thoiiKhta moat of the time, Mr, OoM.
ai'io-v t|,,. niala. lia fait, waa inatitttt-

iiiL' .1 ' I l IT In l oflfra for the rominf
vM i k Mr Itahh. who had loat heavily
111 till I'ollHpM of tha Coniptoar d'

I --i-oiiiplr tlia laat- aiirh wara hi* pan-
rial 1 loiiiclitn. Dr. nivinaN illaeonraea

ware n iiiarkalile alforta. nodoiibl. Iiiit

waa ha not maraly rarninfr hia aiilary,

and a pretty eomfortalilr aa'ary nt

that? And ao NulhRiiirl ( rnfi found
it to bia, iiitrrrif to 'ipprar n i'iilarly

every Humlay in Ilia pi « witli oar-

taln axri'i't una ('i.lli ct on- r ti.e

Jdior mil • lia III )a> liii - li. 1 1 >
. .im a ml

forrij,'r how hr L.rrii t''ii,' \iul

ChrlK;iii.i« t.i. fi:!.' ••'I., ]i\i. Ill

kaarta w.- Ir.nr li. hml \ i.-.' to dir."

For him tJioaa m-u! |.* 1, i » i| wonla
lived to-ilav l.:ka a I r\i ..ti Kill tha
bnrrnriii >.» of hi- Iif . p. -i (in^riil

and fiitare. aioaa before him.
"While we hare time let aa do food

to all man."
Thrra '»bb yet lima for liim .\ waak

nyi' In- lind anrrriil at tlir tliiiii(;tit of
liiiiiiaii alTiitioii Kirti tln-r w.tli-

rrril riiSM'a whirli ..trrwril thr (»r.iii'a

Ka liail ili'i-iiii-il liiit laiiity a ofTrrin^f.

loilav with a tlii-li of sliamr. h<!

l"i'|irii ami ri iiiiiiril tha rnrd fi.'iii

Ilia own Srif waa aiiikin;.' fri.;ri

• i^llt. It Wna lloW .1 tliliutr. iniliril.

to Iha daiiil. to tlia man who liail li\ril

v»orthiIy of that iiiacript ion not to

tin- Ii\iii(r. .Iiilin Morrill could frrl no
pi ilia in r it hrr oa ar.

Itafiirr Irav iiL' thai (rrava. Nntlian-
irl Craft irnthiTri! n few of tha with-
rrrd lantra upon it "Tlir na|ir» of

thraa. .Iiihn." lir a;ii,) a niiil. "-ha!!

iiiakr my hrart lilonaom anew. The
friiilH yr will know Wkoa acxt WO
min t ; farr w rill"

Itiit thr liarrirrp of i-arli n ii.'itiira

ware imt to lir lii'-krn ilnvv n at m.rr.

It w.i- iiMititha. il ilrril. are hr Mini
with any hichrr olijnt than liy frarly

Ki>inK of hia hiuirilnl irrnaiirr to ile-

arr«e that inM-ription iipmi hia

friend'a toml»itoia. The ovriflnw

came, howi vrr. in timr. and otir ilny

.Mr. Cra'! .al'.iil hia rhililrrn mI.o

had lonjf marvr'rd nml rrjolrail at the

rhanire in thrir father— into tha mora
which had onca been their mothrr'a
own. To eaek ka kaaded a allp of
paper.

"That ynii may r.ot wl»h mr dead,"
ha aaid. huskily, "I thall hrraafter
»t-i\r to inakr you liap|iy. In raturn
1 aak only for your love and rraparl."

.^nd then he told tham of thoae woi-da

rairardinir him whirh he hod 01 rr-

heard, wonla whlrh he ronfa»ar<l 1 ad

atiinir and anparad hini: of th« re' .-.l

to Ilia will ba ha<I in ci'iiariiurn.-. ilr-

atrnyad; a codicil, wlilrh in a nnui anl

of tenderaeaa one day be had been in-

duced lo aaha la their favor, rrvok-

iBf in a aieaaarg tka original iaatra-

amat.
"I tbonfkt I phniild axitlt in inv

frave over your diaiipiininttni nt." -aiii

be, aad tkoa followed the hisii.ry of

that aemorabla day In (Iraanwnod.

"To lira ill In aria wa Ira'a 1m--

hlnd la not to dir.'* ha ra|>antad. "and
my daaire hanrr forth ia not only to

llva in tha haarta of my rhildran, hut
ill tlir hrarta .if ilir aiifTrrinfr ni'"' nn-
fortiiiiatr of III i>i:ii!."— I'tiion ^.;rnal.

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN TK; ATY.

Aneoemaat aetweea namaaaa .<wd tha

nittaa Waa HtMae toe
Thai A*e.

THE GADABOUT EVIL

Thf walla of thr praat Hull of Kar-

iiak iirr rovrml with Imporlnnt n-

a ripii 'iia, whirh hiiva thrown in . h

iivjlit ii|.iin tha hintory of thi Kvy !>•

tiaiia, .Ninonir othrrs thr tn-itr of

peace bet w mi Kamrars and the liifp

tilaa of tin- llrhraw arripturea la

worthy of imt in as the flrat recorded
iL'rmiiiiit lirtwrrn nations. Otir lata

iiitacoiii-t. tlir iimrii rr;.'i!it i.f

.•-^paiii. may wrll ron-iilrr llrl^rlf ft r-

Innatr tliut kIh wa- not i.iilnl Uj > -i

to iiri,'iit iatr Willi r'lia I'iiaraoh ,ii-

atrail of I'lii lr Sain, fur U.iiiii arn iliiliTt

wa^tr any tiiiir on pmi o.'. la ,ir mm-
iniM'ioni'. or pay f .'n, ,<>ii 11 1 > ifu r hia

opiMiiu nt hail am il fm |ii :iri'. llr 1 vi-

drlilly ilii'tatril ilir irriiiy liiin-ri',

for it Iwuiiis: "l!auirsra. rhlrf of

riilara. who fixi-H hia fniiiiirra w liarc

III' plra-rs." -a>s llir I 'h an T ;i i ii ( n.-i

n

Thr la-i rliiii-r iif tliia iliii'ii nil r.t il

1 111 rarln'^t i-\t lailit ion n;jri'rinriit lir-

;\M'rii i»ii I'liiiiil rim ral iiif:' for .ha

1 ri'ipiiKMl ilrlivery of politir.il fili,'i-

tivan. aiiil it ia ramsrkalily liiiiiiane

for that a;,'!' If priniilm that "\\1k>-

i^oevar hhuU lir ilclivrrril *ip. liiin-i-!f,

his w'ixaa. Ilia rhili!irn, Ir' liiiii not lie

smi'ian lo dratli: iiiorrfivrr. Irt him
not MifTar in hia ryra, his moiitli. hia

frat; moreover, let not any rriini- lie

art np atfainKt him." And thr whole
i.s witnaa»e-J by tha jfrral (foil of

Canaan, the ^aat g'od of K^ypt and
all Iha thouaand foda, male and fe-

male, the irodu of tke hjlla, the rivere,

the great aca, tk« wiad aad tka aluoda

of beik iaada.

Or. Tateiflt Dtplortt tkt Prtraii-

tag Spirit ol UnrMt

rlirlallan •ilnlillH> Ihr Kaurrr of f ar-

fulBaaa aad liapplaaaa—t aloe mt
a rtsed aairitaai Ooa-

attlaa.

tCepyright. HHi by Lento KI(|aeb.J

ri'iitii an iiniiaual leal Pr. TalOMfe
in thia il lariiiirar rabnkai Iha njiirlt of

iinraat "liii li 1 liararlari/.i a -n many
priipi' iiii] -liiiws llii'iii I lir liappiiirsa

and il - < ' 11 . Ill - - III llr foil ml in at a 111 lit y

;

tf x; ..11 1 i iiiiah "\> li.V (.'.nlili l thoii

alioiil ao lliiirli to rliaii^ri th\ »ay'.'"

Ilniinly i- tlir 1
1

' II- ! ra 1 ion liy wliiili

t 111 a jii , .ph' I of 1 1 ., I - llrplori - I hi \ Ml'l.-

lalil.ll III III iiH Hiu ill ivhoiii llr wrota.

NoH iliiy Haa'iil .lilianii- with Kj.'\pt,

and MOM ni'h Va.-yiia. and now with

Babylon, nml nun they did not know
what thay naiitrd.and Iha behavior of

the nation rrmindad tha prophet of a

m.in or.wouiun who, not aatiafled with
hnmr Ufa. goea from place to place, fad-
dinir about, aa we aay, never aettlcd

anywhere or in anythinf. and he eriea

out to them: "Why faddeai thou
aiioui ao mticb to ekanipe tky way?"

Well, the world haa nawaamany fad-
nbonla ai it had in Bible timea, and I

think that that race of 'people i« more
numenma now than it ever waa. Oad-
nli'iuta amonf occupationa, amonf rf-

li|;loua theoriea, amonf ahurchat.

amonf naifhborbooda, and one of the

freataat want* of the church and the

world ia mora ateadfaatneoa and morr
fixrilnraa i,f plirfioar.

It «.i- iin -I'. ill i|i:ratiiin thai

rhaiaoh put in .lamb anil hia »ona

whan ha aakril; "Wlial la vmir lurn-

pation'.'" lialliiiK into ili ni;ht on o

pation not only ilanili a vmir innporal

wi-lfari . lull may drridr your rlrrnai

dfKtiny I I 1 < aaon ao many man mill

wonirn all ili ol failnrra i« lirraiiaa ni

ttaad of aakitiif tioil what they ought to

ba or do tlii v. iliroiit.'li aoinr \aiii aiiilii-

tion or « liiiii-ii .lilt v . 'I' 1 i'li wli.it Ihry

ouirlit to 111 l.ti nir -ay tn .tUyiiunir

tni 11 uiiil NniiiiL' ^v iiinii ill liiiiiirK or <ii

arhool or loiht-'r do not fu j^aililmc

about anionic iii'i'ti|iat ioria ami profi a-

kiuns to timi »liai you arr flttrd for.

tut niakr hiimhla aod direet appea l to

tied for direction.

While aeakinf Divine fuidanca in

your krlerlion of a lifatinia aphrre ex-

aminr your own temperament. Tha
phrrnoinpiKt will tall you your mantni
proclivitii-- Tlo pliy-ioloitlal will tall

you your phyairal trniin rament. Your
rnrmirt will tell yoi^your weakneaaei.
If you arc, ac we aay. nervona. do aot

become a aarfaon. if yon are coward-

ly, do aot beaeme an enfineer. If you

are kopiaf for a larfc and permanen:
ineome. do not aeek a fovemmenta:
poaltion. If yon are naturally qolek-

tampered, do aot become a miniater of

the Ooapel. for whl'.e anyone ia diaad-

vaatafcd by nnfovemabia diopoaitioa

tbera la kardly anyone w ho rnaria <urb

an iaiaaf raowa part a* a mad rriniatar.

Can yon make a fine tkatch of a ahip

or rock or houae or fare'.' Re an artiat.

Do ynii And yniirarlf hummiDf ca-

daprap. and iln thr treble clef and the

musiral bara ilrop from yriir pen eca-

lly, and ran you make a tune that

charm* thoaa who hrar it? Ka a muai-

clan. Are you horn with a fondneaa

for arjrnmant? lie aa att.-^may. .\rr

yon naturally a food' uiir»a and a*-

peeially tntaraated in the rcliaf uf

pain? Be a phy»(rian. Areyouintn-
eited in a^l queationa of tralKc and in

barfain makini;? .\re you apt lo bv

mirraaafiil on n unoll or larirr aialr'.'

Ila a mrrrhant. I)<i you prrfer roiiiiiry

life, and do yon likr thr plow, ami i n

you hrar m ii-n 1 n 'In rii- • •• nf a li 1

1

\r-t fli'M? li.' a f.iriii.r \ la- \ 011 foiiii

of in«i hinrry. in.; arr turiiirif whaala
to you a faPi-inat mn. and ran \ 011 follow

with abaorliin^' infrrrst a m « kinii of

thraahinif inarhitir liniir aflri hour?
Ill' a inarhanii'. If you rnj*n uii.i \/inj?

thr nutiii.il iliniriiia atui u lulMiratory

coulil rnirrt.iin you all day and al

ri(rht. ba a rliriiii-t. If you arr in-

quiaiiivr alioiit othrr worliU and in-

trrrstril 111 ai! mat runirnia t hat woniil

lirinf thrni nrurer for tacpectioa, ba

an aatroiKimrr.

If you have no one faculty dom-
inant and nothinf in your make-up
ai I'ma to |)oint to thia or that orrupa-
linn. ahul youraelf up in your own
room, iret dowa oa year kneea and rev-

rrrnily aak Ood wkat He made you
lor, aad tell Him tkat you arc willinf
to do anythinf He wiriiea yoa to do.

Iiafora yoa leave tkat rooai you will

lind oat. But far tka oaka of your
naefulneaa and kappiaaaa aad your
trinporal and cteraal waltara do aot
Join that crowd of people wko fo
fcddlnf about amonf kaataeca aad
ocenpationo, now trjrinf tkla aad now
tryinf tkat and never aeeompliakinf
aaythinf.

Laat aummer a man of frcat fcnlua
dii-d. He kad tke talcnia of SO men in

urficel dlrrctkma, kut he did not like

surifary, and he wanted lo be a
tirrnrhar. Ha rouid not preach. 1

tuld liiiii an. Ila tried it on both aidea

t f thr arn, but ha failed, becniiaa he
turned hia bark on that m;'>:nlflrant

IM'ofeaalon nf sur)(ary. xiliirh lias in

turtinir inaila aurh womlri ful arhiava-

iinnt that it now haala a broken nerk
and !i\ tin- X ray axplorra thr tnn
pla of thr human Ixiily aa if it urn
a lii^hlril room. I"'nr Ii' yrara hr waa
^'.ii'iliii'/ iihoiit .iiimiit; tlia prnfrssioiia.

]>ii not iniitutr him .\ak' liiil what
Mill nuL'ht to llr. anil llr will tr!l you.

It may iii't lir aa rlr^jaiit a alylr uf

work at. \ nil woiihl prrfrr. Il may
ratlniia and lirurimr your hainla atiil

put you in KUlTiu at iiii; at 1110- pln rr

ami ataiiil you ahoiihirr to hhoiiliUr

with thr linn fiiird and may Iravr your
ovrralls thr oii|ioaiIr of iiroiiiatir. liiit

ramirilirr tli.it if (Ind rail* you lo do
<iiir thing yuu will nrvrr lir huppy iu

doinif homathin); rlya.

AH thr {Treat kurrrHsaa have bean
fained tliroufb oppoaition and atruf-

fle, Cbarlcc Ooodycar, the inventor,
wboae name ia now a gyaoima all the

world aver for fartnao added to for-

tutu-, w.idrd many
throuirh tha world
ihiu-t in ilrlitora'

with hi- tamilv lo th

y rara rh in deep
- ai'orii .ind "as
pi i - 1 1 n anil ra mr

\rrL'r of star

\atioii hut I'onlinurri hia axparimaiita

with \ iiliani/ril rulihrr iiniiiha addail

morr than ran br rHtitliutrd lo thi

world's haalth and comfort, aa wall aa

to hia own adrantcfe. Columbua and
John Kitrh. and Stepkeaaoa aad Bak-
ert Hriira. nnd CynM W. Field gad Mt
othera ware illnotratioaa of what te-

nacity and pluck Can do. "Hard ponnd-

inf." aaid Weltinfton at Waterloo,
"hard poundinf, faatfeaiea, bat are

will aee who can poaad tka Soafaat."

Yea, my frienda, tkat ia tka aaeret,

not flifkt from okataelaa ta tke way.
but "wko caa poaad tke laofaat."

Tha rhlid kad it rifkt wbca aMampt-
inf to carry a ton of aoal, a akovcifal

at a time, from tko aidewalk ta tka

rellar, and tome one naked kari Do
yon expect to fet all that coal in vritk

that little ahovetT" And ake replied:

"Yea. air. if I work lonf enoufk." By
tke help of God cboooe your calliaf

and atlck to it. The fadabonto are
failnrea for tkla life, to lay notklng
of tha nrxt.

Thrra are many who exhibit tkla

frailly In mattera of relifrion. Thay are

not Kure about anythinf that pertain*

to their aoni or their eternal deal iny.

Now they are ITnitariana. and now they

arr Univeraaliata, aad now they are

Mcthodiata. aad now tkey are Preaby-

terlaba. and now tkey are notbinf at

all. They are not quite aure that tha

Bible waa inapired or, if Inapirrd.

whether the worda or tke ideaa ware

Inapired or whether only part of thr

Book waa inaplreA They think at ona

time that the atory in tieneaia about

the farden of Kden ina liiatory.and thr

month after thay think it ia an alla-

l.'ory. At ona timr thry think tha book

I

of .job ilaacribaa what raally occurrad.

lint tha next lime Ihey apaak of It thry

Irall it a drama. Now thry brliavr all

I thr inlrarlra, but at your next inter-

I view thay try to ahow how thraa

]

pcanaa had nothinf in them auprrnat-

I

iiral. but can be aoconntrd for by nat-

i
lira, raiiaia (iaddinf about nmoiif ra-

1 li^'ii Ila t 111 01 ira and nrvrr aa t iaiiril. All

jtlir I villi m r ia put liifnrr them, and

I
why do tiny not ri nilri a vrrdirt" If

1
thry cannot niakr up llnir niiiiil with

a.l thr data put In forr thrtii. thry

nrvrr will. Thrrr arr all thaarrhaeo-
loL'iral roll lirnial ions of thr Hlhla

III' iii.'ht to \iivv hy t In "I'alra' i HP Kv-

Jill. I at Ion Mirirty ;
"

t hire arr thr brii-ka

of r.aliyloii. thr Irtlrr "N" iniprrssad

upon thrm "N" for .Vrbiirhadnrz/Br.

ahowinf that ha waa not a myth—and
the farther thr ahovel of the antiqua-

rian foea down the more ia revealed of

that moat wonderful city of all time.

Prof. Ilailprirht. of tke Unlveralty of
Pennaylvania, prrsanta na taUeta'foand
in tke far caat ratifyinf and eaplnin-

inf fleriptnml paacafea wkick were kc-

fore in myotery. Aa tke bnlldera In

Jeroaalem to-day dif for tke founda-
tion of new koaaea tkey tnra up with
their pieiMxaa tke aakea of tke ani-

mala that were med fOr knrnt offar-

inga in the temple afea afo. demonafrat-
Inf the tratk of the Aible atory about
the aacrifleea of lamba and heifem and
ptfeona. Thara ia tha hiatory hy ,To-

aephua. draoribad on uninspirinir paprf
aaanaa whirh the Ribia dapirts. On thr

bank* of the Dand *an thrra arr piaras

of the very brimafona that fell in the
!aulphurouaatorm that drat royed Sodom
> and fiumorrah. Makr up ynur mind

I

whether tha Hibla is a plorioiis ravala-

I

lion of (toil or thr worst imposition of

i thr rriiturirR. Why p-o p.iililiiii,' almii'
' amonir infldala. atliriats ami (li iUKaak

t
iiip ipii htions and sunni.-inp and puesa-

I

inir aliiiiit thr authority anil valiir of :i

I

book «hii-h iiiMiIvra thr intinitirs? It

i
is rithrr a ^ooil book or a luiil lioi.k

If it lir a bud liook. you ilo imi %v::mi

it in your hoiisa nor liuvi yoni i hildrin
rontaminatril with it* teachinfi If

I it ia a ^ood book, your eternal happi-

I

nrsa ilrpamia upon the adoption of it*

taarbiiifrs. Once and forever make up
your mind w hatber it ia the book of

]

(rod or ihr book of vlllainoua pretand-
ara.

I

My trxt also addrrasrs thosr who
in ararrli of happinraa are foinf

I hithrr and yondrr lookiiifr for that

I

which Ihry find not. Thrir time in all

I

taken up with "mtiairalrs," and "pro-
jlfrraaivr rurhrri.." and tea*, and yrl-

I

low lunrhrons. and "at honira." and
dam ra. and <iprras. and theater*; and,
inatead vif Hiidinf; happiness, thry fat
pale cheek*, and inaomnia. and indi-

fcatloa. and neuralfia, and exhaua-
tlon. and aa abkrcviatad lifetime.

There le more aplendld womanhood
aacriflcad ta tkat way in our rities

than la aay otkcr way. The Judf-
HMut day only aaa reveal tka awfal
kalocaoat of Jaaflad acrvaa aad tka
auleidal kaklta of maak of oiv aoelal

life. Tka oMtaary at aaA rcada waO,
for the atory ia auppreoaed about kow
ibey fot tkeir daatk wklle atandinf
In attira of gaaaa, waitinf for tka
carriaga oa a raw alfkt, on tke front
atepe. Wklle in their lifetiaa tkaf
poaaeaoed aU tka ability for tka rrtM
of pain and impoveriahment. yet they
have no time for viaitation of tha

poor, or to win the bleaainf of such

aa rumea upon tboac who adrainUter

I

to Ihoae who are ready to perish.

i:niiu|;h flowrrs in <heir dininfr hall*

j
lo bewitrh a prlnre. but not one tuft

I
of heliotrope to perfume the room of

that rheumatic on thr liai k street, to

' whom tha breath of one flower would
lir iikr the opniinp of thr ft-iint diHir

j
of liravi'ii h'liiil mr our man or one
woman who in all thr rounds of piras

• lire and srlrtshnrss has found a pirrr

of happinrsji as larirr us that half ilol-

l.ii whirh thr briirvolent anil Christ-

I like soul puts into thr palm of thr

I
hand of that mother whose children

arr oryinif for bread. Queen Victoria

ridiiiff in triumph throufh London at

hrr jubilee waa not ao aublime a Ag-

lire us (juecn Victoria in a hut near
lia I mural caatla recdinf the New Tea-

tamrnt to a poor dyiii)> num. I<at all

the fadabonta for huppiiieaa kaaw
that ia kiadnaaa and uaefulaaaa aad
setf-abnefatlon are to be toaad a lat*

isfaction which all tka loyaMaa of tka
world affrcfated

X mniijf *ha ra-'P r>f pHiliibmita 11 -e

I hosr who ueg.' ''t t hi'ir .'loinra in n' .-r

'ha' thrv may a'trud to in-titn' ."na

tliat. air rr.i ly r\rallant and do i'"t

ao iiiiiih a-k for In Ip as di iiiam! it.

I am ai'i|ii.iiiitrd. asyoii are. with wmii-

rn who a rr niriii liars of -n ma ny In '.1 1 il '

of dirrition of lirnrvolrni i n-t it lit iona,

and have to stand at n hoot h in ao iikiiny

faira. cad muat rollart funda for ao

many orpbanafea, and preside at lO

many pbilanthropio roeetlnfa, and are

expected to be -in ao many different

piacca at tke aama time that tkeir chil-

drca are left to tke care of irrcapon-

aikia aervanU, and if the little onea
waited to aay their prayera at their

Biotber'a knee they would aever >ay

their eveaiaf prayera. at all. Huch
a woman makea ber own home go unat-

tractive that tke buabaad apcada hia

cveninfa at the cinbbouae or tke lav-

era. The cbildrea of tkat hauae are'«

as tkeroufkly orpbana aa any of the

fatberioaa and motherleee little ones
fathrrad in the orphancfc for whirh
that fadalKiui woman ia toilinf ao iii-

doatriously. Ry all aicaiw let t'hri*-

tiaa women foster charitable instiiii-

tiona and g\ie tham as niiirh of thrir

time aa they.ran span- imt the first

duty of that mother i- ihr ilutv -lie

owe* fo her home.
Rut no one ran take a niotlin'*

plare. and it is an awful nii-takr .t

that mother make* who -airriflr

home duties for any rhurrh tnaetinif.

liowpvrr in,|Mir1ant. i,r any hospital.

Ill ur . rr in. n if III. or any outside lie 1.1 fi-

rrlH'i- lii.Wrvi r p or ' lis atnl ul.i'ii..

Si'' iimir Limi'ir.- i'.is. wr ii 'l.^•

w Inn v« • t r\ 1 u L'l 1 1
-

' .1 • i-t Ir- a - f o li 'V

many 1 i 1 1 la i<

a

rhurrlirs and in <

darsta'e tha fai •«

church anilirm-i - .

our w»rk aervii'r

they represent tin

that tipipli liorhooil.

I. I
,- are in o 1

1-

I- winlil. Wr iiii

Wa look over 1 i.r

I the Sabliath or

ml rolirlllila lhat

imiiiiiit of pii'li III

Oh. no! rtierr are

inaiiv ni<iat cuiiai c ra tril souls lhat .1 "C

not found in rhiirihes. Look into

those hoiiaes with large families uf
rliiUlrrn and little or no hired kelp.

For miirh of the year there ia aoina

one ill, and a aperial fuardian care

i* requisite. How much time ran tiiat

mother five to churcbee and prayer
meetlnfa when awai of the family are
down witb aaarlat fevor.or kave c:>id)»

that threaten bow oaa kind of dis-

ease and now aaotkert Tkat awtber
watcblBf at«koMe aa mack pleases the

Lard aa tke motker wko at church
takca tka aaeraawat or ta tke mlasioa

achool telle tke walfa ot.Ake etreel how
they may kocome ooaa aad daufhiare
of the Lord Almlfbty. That mother
at home la decidinf tkedeetlny of the

tate by tke way aba leada tkat boy
into rifht thinkinf and actinf and ia

decidinf tke weltere of eome future
home by the eaamp'.eabelaaettlaf tl.at

firl. and thouirb the world does nni
appreciate the unobaerved work Hr . .-

en watrbe* and rewarda. On the othef
hand, you have known nomrn w .10

are off at mealing* hunianitHilun aad
philant hropir. plannitiir for Iha di -:.-

tiite and the . iitraat. whi r th^ir ow ij

rlii.dren wi-i.l iinw;:.|iai* .1111 iinkrtiipt.

I

their carmenis ntrilinc npiirs. Ih r

{
manners impudent and th> 'i -< Ives a

I v'enrral nni-ance I0 " hr "Uiiliui.iiy

,
ill which thry live.

' One bail habit thraa pudalinuls. ma«-
I
culino or frminine. are sure fo ^;rt,

I

and that ia of si'andal il iat ribiil ion.

I Thay he.ir mi many ileli trnoiis tliinyH

about o'hrra ..ml .-ir lao niurli of

i

wroiii,' lii havinr th:it thry me li>a<'i'd

up and luadr<l down with thr faiilta of
othrr-. and Ihey havr thnr 1 \ rs l ull,

,
anil thrir rars fiiil. and ihrir liam.s

full, .mil thrir moiitha full of ilrfniii.i

tiiin. Ihr woman who ia enilowci! nf

yoasip ran so easily iiiilia lirr bonnrt
aiiiiip- and sit down to spen.l the aft-

ri imiiii .\ nimi call afford yon a ripar
I aa a retainer if you will pulieutly hrar
all be haa to cay aboat tboae who can-

not pay tbelr debta, or are about to
fail, or are fullty of aiwral mishap, or
have arouoeid anapicion of embaaale-
ment. All fadabonta are peddlerg,
who unpack in your preaeaca their

larfc etore of aiui vomiaa and nifkt-
ahade. lack fadabonta kave little

proapect of Heaven. If tkey got tkare
they would trjr to ereat^ Jaaloaay
amoBf tke dMRafaat raaka of- aelga-

tiala aad aako treuMa aawaf tka
Heavenly neifkkora, aad atart qaar-
rcia aarapkfa, aad woald be oa per-

petual raa, aotr dowa tkb atredl and
now ap tkat. aow to tka kooaa of
many aiiaiiaaa, aad aow.ta tke ckoir

of tka taapla. aad now aa tka walla,

and now in tke fatca, until tkey would
be obaaed down and puahed out Into

the pandemonium of backbitrra and
alaadercra after Jeremiah had ad-

draaaed tkaa ta tka worda: "Wky
gaddaat thoe a^t ao maak to ckaufa
tky way?"

llow, what la the practical usi of

the pt*«ant diaoourse? This: Where-
aa, oo many have ruined themaelvaa

and mined othrrs by brrominif (fud-

abouta ainontr orciipai inn- iiiinnf ra-

Hftona theories. amonir .hurrhaM,

amonf neifhborlioods: thrreforr. ra-

aolved, that we will concent r.itr upon
what is riirht tlioupht and rij.'ht lic-

havior. and waste no time in vacill.i

lions and indei'lKiona and r ma i ' .1 n

-

firs, running about in places « I re

we have no liusiiirsa lo br. I.ifr ia a >

short wr have no liiiir to p'nv with it

till aprmltlirift Kind out whrther
the llible is tnir and whrthir ymir
nature is iiniiinral. .ami whether Chiist

in the Divinr and only ."aai ioiir. and
whi'thrr you iniiat have Him or tia

ili-.niiitited. and whether there will

prnlialilv aver ba a more auspirinus

inoment for your becnininf Ilia ad-

herent, and then make tkla 12 o'rlnrk

at noon of NovembAr tS, 1900, the most
iliuNtrioiw mlante tkat you wilt ever

have paaaed aiaee the day of your
birth until the ten millionth cycle of
tha oominf eternity, becauae by gem-
plate aurrendcr of tkoufkt aaid will

and affcetloa and Ittf ta flod tkrmtfa
Jeeya Ckrlat yon keoome a new man,
a new wobmb, a aew aoul. aad Ood tka
rather, aad God tka Boa. aad Qod tka
Holy Gkoat. aad all aafcldom, cher>

aWm aad aarapklai, aad arekaagel ka*
year aUa*.
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JOHN BRENT.

»f MAJ. raeooov winthop, a*

I d<>te>nniDMl, an time did not ab-

•olufpl.T prcsH. to ridp home aoroaa

Um plains. It ia grand journey.

Two thooMwd miles, ortoy oa bone-
buck M(niiitniii«. dpsprt«. prairiwi,

lii(iiaiis, buffalo,

adventures witlK ut niinil><>r in pros-

pect. A hearty campaign, and no
carpet knigbthood about H.

It late .\ii»fii!<t. I begu my
prepHrntioiiN at ouce.

IHAi-TER II. ULKHIAN M RAM U.

It happened that, on a journey,
|
Mrs. lldUs SimoKMids is still siek.

t'urlv ill t\\f •irtiiii' siiinniiT. koiiip

twenty milt'." from m_v iiiiiH', 1 had

ciimo upon a band of hor«e» fi" <lin!,'

CHAPTER I. A liOin MINK.

This is a story not about myself, "vers, .Moniu n

but about three friMds of mine, a

man who was a real hero, a lady

—

well, my reailern shall juilge of her,

—ajd a horse

A few years ago 1 was working a

gold quarts mine in Cslifenits.

It was a worthless mine, in der the

comiitions of that time. 1 had t»een

draKjre<l into it b_v the siiifts and

neetls of California life. Destiny

prol)al)lv meant to teach me patience
. . . , „

ami self poses>ion in .Jinieultr. So o» P"'"*- They cantere.1 off a«

D«stinv thru. t me into a bitter Ud 1 1 ^^^"^ "'oP';

business of Quarts Mininp. J""'

Ifl had had countle«i doUam of ^

capital to work my mine, or qoick- '
Anini-.l- ir- mIw.vh ea»rer to

sil\i r for .iinal^'imiation as near am

plenty as tlie snow on the Sierra Ne

Tsda, I might have done well enouKh

As it was. 1 got but certain penny
.

worths of gold to a most intolerabU I
'"I-

quautitTof ipiartz.
. . ,, »» .

Yea, my quartz had humbuggetl -"""^'l' Man o them
' jxuviT. ului nolliiiit^ " '

GormiMMidenci.

Bourbon County.
Mlllsrsbnrg. Mr. sad Mra.

Henry Berry are jubilant over the

arnvai of tlieir first Uuu. a line Iniy.

—Miss Mimms is holding revival

sarrless at tb* Mstkodist Church.—

Mrs. John Jones has gone to Paris to

wait on her sister Mrs. Clay, who is

ill. MissOlia l{oss is ou the siek

list.—We have had a rainy week.—

THE HOME.
rwMMkytksl

want

bserve

idean

against the time of their promotion to fininhwi au iusjHH

Owsley County.
Itooneville. High water on tlie

Soiiilil'ork III pres««iit. Our (Mnpie

tiiive lo>.| It ^,'ri'at many tie^ and saw

loga. Kobert Uomsby, who has been

living on Indi:n Oeek for a while,

h.is iii.iM (i liaek tn Meadow Cns'k

The ( 'ounty .''U|»-i iiiteinleMt lia-" jiisl

I ion of iMir s»'ln

«

)

Mias Josephine .\. liubiuson, Prin-

oipd of tb* i^wUss' Dspsmrat, of

Bens Oollsg*, wishes to any to the

mothers and daii^rhters of our Mown
tain Howes, that they can find a

ready rka< aad gmd pciees lor til

the hooMspaa they saa mahs.
Miss Robinson fumishss the fol-

lowing' iiifcriiiat loii lis to what are

must in demand and how to masu-

THE SCHOOL.
Bditwi bj 1. W. Planaow. Dean of lb* R«r-

Bi>l Drpartmmii. Berra rollta*.

Win Your Chlldraa b« AkaJl
Vext Hprlag.

We an aiming just Miw. al fathers

and laotban. What are you pianaiag
for your SM and daughter this com-
ing ivinter. Tlie farm wmU i- alniiit

done, and the luug winter mouths are

THE FARM.
I by B. C. Maiuii. rrol««M>r ol I

ealMfs. amm Oallsss.

OMMtrMttaa 9t Dralat aad

Hatahle Homespun.

Coverlets should be indigo

Do yon know that many of yoor
ni-i^hlHirs' i liiiilreii are going to Bif-

ren to seli(Ki|? Why sliniild loii !)«•

left behind? When Spring comes the

liiiiiiaiiiu . so that they need n. I lie

awkward, and intrmluee i|uadrii|»sl

1 circles.

The mass of the herd inspected ma
was

II lilsso-
me. Or rather—let me not be unjust

iin.lefended stone, not rich
"'«»

an advocate i naair-
^ forced lOO""^J- Allen, of South *veu m i-olor ami weauug.

iiutil thev were I "•'''•K • * this
|

Hasey is Bot waated.

which are in a good condition.—Died,

on Nov, 19th. the infant ehiM of Mr.

and .Mrs. Klijah (>il>sou. Kev. W. H.

Craine,of Uhio, is apiHiiuteii to take

shaigeofthe M. B. Churches of this

Obmdt. O. W. Garrett, who ia a

candidate for County Superintendent

is I||'\I1,^' With the voters of the

Uae
and white, and the Bgare ia weavtag iinow
small with few skips and those short

ones The breaclth shmild Ix* one

viird wiile and t lie ( overlets not le>s

than seven and one half fe«t long.

When the two breadths are sewed
t(ii;' !li'T all the fiiriires must •'hit iii

s<vim" e\iH-tlv. It thev do not tiie

yoaag people who have been ia school

will be greatly iinproviii. They will

nmre. and tiopeiir better, and
will h'i\ • iH'tier I liiii^'s lit I III Ilk about

than ever i>efore. They will In» full

of plans for getting on in the world.

Kill th)> Isiys and girls wlm do noth-

ing all winter will be worse in the

Tha awwf tmmm aught to be
kesaly Msiwlsd la the proper Isy-

ing of drains, rock walls and enU erts.

I nder certain euudiiious, drains can
be made of rough field stones, while

walls and culverts are but seldom
made of anything elas. It is far

from pn'fiiiible to lay up roii^fh

stones in a way that will invite Hk»
fruxtH of winter to undo the work.
Whether it will pay to construct rock
drains insteaH of laying tile draiua
depends liirK' lv U|i< 'ii tin- ..oil. \\ hern

a fair depth of siirfacti noil iit iiiider-

laid with an earth that will mass as
does pin gravel and clay, a rock draia
will he found serviceable, ns it will

not lH-coiiie filltsi or i ll. ked for ,iii

place K T. Reynohls is sick with

typhoid fever. Walter KeyuoUls.

who hasbew aiekCir soms tioM^ is

lietl.r

even to

enough to pay

humbiiggetl myself with fal-e liop»'s.

1 bsve since ascertained tlial my ex-

perieace is not stagnlsr. Other men
have hud false hopes of other things

than ijuart/ mines. Perhaps it wss

to tsach me this that the experience

came. Having had my leason, 1 am 1^''"'"*
I MdSOn COUnty.

pro,M.rlv cool and patieat now when ;
P'"'^'"

contirme,!
jinygrtlla. " Tbe High School

1 other people s'lfTering in ths One horse, hows»er, n>oo«»«n. Alumni wiU hold its next meeting at

same wav. whether they < I ig for '*«»^
| ^ Kast.kl

gold, fame, or bliss: digging for • he "r "u-re faith. He withdrew from the
^^^^^ ^^^^^ meml^-r is expecl.^l to

bcsad of their Ufe, and gstUng only a
,

^'^^ h^»lfhty ar.st.x rat and
^e. Aadtsw Self died

•tone. The quarts was liOBsst fPP7'«^''«l n*/- «''^^»''

be felt .himself a higher being than
xv„iUer has lss.„ .le -t.sl Si.permtend-

hisnnustsngcomrsdsa, asarsr to man

,

spring. I li' ii iiinhN will Ijtt Ilk

neglected gaideiis, and in many fiuws '"*'*''''**' "»ii>Imt of years. The
lieaut s and desirability of the cover- hsbMa lika weeds aad thtaUas, I

•ton«9 forming suoh a drain must be
let are ruin.sl. » 11 U in |W1 pos.e.,si. u, l»rg»r at ths bottom thaa Bt th. top

Liiis«'y sli.Hild l>.' imele from iialii [hi not say that •«lucalioa will not must present i;o projection under

ral brow II -.lieeii's «,«.{ It should !>•• help them aay. They will learn how''**''*'" '"S'th can lie and eipand or

a yard wide. The chain should be to keep accounts, writ* Isttersuu bus- ^
^^c^^e with the frosi. Tb« •>aui«> rule

colored with a fast black dye, and be
' iness, understand the management of applifs to the dat covering racks ia

darker than the w.k.I It inii-t Is. vt, < k in. I i he li,i:-dliii>: of t.» .|. such a drain. .All walls, ,r la\. ih ,.f

got on sqoine

epuine Tegs to gailop uutil they were

stiff. Man was theri'fore something

to sdmiie, but to avoid, so these

horsss seemed to thiak; snd if they

had known man as lirother man
alone knows him, perhaps their op-

contirme*! >

.Stri|)e«l U'lter llian that they will !>«' trained "" '^s lluil are

to be teuiperste, sslf-possi ssrii, a< ti"<> "f f^si

...I!.

to Im> ('Vp<Me«| lo (he

U low the surface of

.leans mav Iw made from black stesdy, industrious, hoasst trathful { i^'l "'U't be widest at the baas

Wool with white caniiHl in, the chain ritiaeaa.

enough as (puirt/. It was my
fault that 1 looked for goid beariag

quarts, and so found it bogus aad a

delusion. What right have i»e to da-

maud the noble from the ignoble.

Steady disappointment, by and by,

informs a man that he is iu the

wrong plao9. All work, ao play, no

pav. is a hint to work else where.

But men must dig lu the wrong s|kKs

to learn where they are, and mj narrow

into the right spot at last

A word or two of my compankjna.

A hard lot th.-y w.'re. my neigh-

bors within twenty miles! Jail liirds,

some of tbeui, of the worst kind

aad willing to offer him his friend-

ship. He ami 1 divided the atten-

tioBoftlM herd. He seemed to be,

aot their leader, but rather one who

disdained leadership Furili j,nn< i/t».

He was liM) far ali 'M' the noblest of

the herd to care fur their uuexcitiug

society.

I slipptMl ipiietly clown from my
little .Mexican catwlio, and, tetle-niiif

him to a bush with a lariat, -t' 'hI

watching the aplendid motions of

this free steed of the prairie.

fie WHS an .American horse. «c'

ent of the M. E. Sunday School.

Rasa. J.C Grose and O, A. Nalaoa

visited the schools last week. The

revival at F'lynioiith is l)ecomiii>r

more interesting. Tlieie has Uen

being black.

Liusey should be well w. \eii.

There is always a deniaud foi "I

linen.

The yarn used ia weaving all home
spun goods OMiat ba spaa oa haad
whe«-N, fsalory spaa jara is aot

d<*sire<.i.

The cotton chain most be of good

quslity, the weaving must be well
, n t>

; 4.,, 11 , . 1 J your child to nve m Berea. Uosi
done, the hlhng well beaten in, and ' . . . , i > iand room aad fuel and oil and was

And do not say lou eaaaol afforl

to send them. Ueres CbUega comes
hslf way and helps vou. You pay
the follege only fJiriO or H 'lO a

term, as an iie idental fee to help

keep up the iMiiMiiigs, pay janitors.

aad gradually taper from the base to
the t. p The.., nil in frtsvilig then
lifts away from the ro»k«, leaving tha
latter undislurlieii.

Culverts rsiiaira eilra care in the
laying of stones, since they are al-

most ..ure to U< • t|N»..d to the .|< lioa

ths BslTaffss •«««.

I f any woman wanta to sell home
spun to Rerea College, she should, if

|k>ssib|e, call on Mi"h KoK ii-.. ii

quite a Urge number join the Church, i
Ladies' Hall aud Kiid out bow It

—OM Santa Claus is pseping sround |
should be made in order to sell for s

to watch tho-e little chikhen who do go<»l pricf- If the weaver lives at a

not attend .s;iiuii.._i School, so that he distance from I!ere« ^he shoul l write

will know who to bring things to at to .Miss Hobmson, who will answer

the diffisrent churches Christmas. her letter and tell |ier what the Col

and ao on, aud the College yiws you 'f""' T^^* "xle" of a culvert should

iastrucMoe thst coats on sn sverage thersfora bs latd set oaly with spsetal

$4()a>ertr .\iid in a.ldlti.>ii to this tha Biatfer of lea i iiig no

iucidrntal fe». you must proxule for I'rojisting point of nnk for the si-

Uoard l>a»<lin»: -oil to ,,',.t undvrths lift, bat

I,,
with reference also to the ssmriag fit

ing, for one who livwi in College •••cb a h«l far tha skmes as will not

buddings costs hIn'iiI «7(«U month « "'!-'antly to crowd th.' sid«* to-

\Ve know .aie Isy win rules seven g"'her The siiles of nine culverts

Holes into tterea every niuraiag ami out often will Im found spiwuaiihlin
very nighu

, Mck other year after year uaUl tha
two girts whc walk ialop^,„^ ^e entirely cIosmI sod

the work haie to Is. ,1, n,. ,,»,r availi.

This n-nlts \. r» largely (ruui setting

\N ebb Ooaasll ia

rides Imck e
We kiewv

thre»- miles.

We know a mother who
provisions from her home

It wss well, perhaps, that my digging distinguish in Callifornia. one
~ bsoaght from the old States, a

superb young stsllion, perfectly

black, without mark. It was mag
pificent to see him, as he l ircl'd

about me, hre in hia ayes, pride in

his nostrils, tail flying like a banner,

power and grace from tip to tip.

No one would ever mount him, or

ride him, iinloss it wss his royal

pleasure, He was conscious of his

representatlva positioB, aad showsd

his paces hanilsoniely. It is the

business of all l)eautiful things tO

exhibit.

IniH^'ilie the scene. .\ little hol-

low 111 til', prairie, forming a (x-rfect

amphitheater: tiie bellow grass and
wild oatK graze<l short: a herd ol

hors.'s staring from tin- slop,', mv
self -taiidilJg in the middle, like the

ring m ister in a circu--. and this

w(.iii|» rfiil horse performing' at his

own freewill. He irott-Hl po\ieifiil

ly, he gallop«>d grhcefullv, he ihiiiid

ered at full spetsl. he lifted hi

|>-^-. to wejioiiie. lie tiling out his

liind le;,'s to repel. In J. .»(>e(l as if hn
was spriiigiiif,' iier bayonets, he
praiie.sl and curvetted as if he were

the pr. tty plaything of a girl: finally

, when he had iimusetl himself ami de
frowsy ami

„„.„,,,);,.;.. ntly. he t n.tt.-d up
shambles in ami siiuire<l ulxnit nie. just out of

reach

.

\ liorse knows a friend liy instinct.

So does a man. But a man, vain

creature, is w iUing to repel iiiKtinct

and trii-1 iiitelle<-t. and so -.iilTers

from Mie itteinut to revise his tirst

iinpre-.s|..ns. wUfh, U.ho ia healthy,
are infallible.

The black, instinctively knowing
me for a friend, came
made the Iwst spee<'h

did not make money, and theirs did.

They would not haie s> rupled to

kwg my gold aud butcher me.

But they wen not all' roflaas; some

were only barlmriaus.

Pikes, most of these latter. Amer-

ica is mauufacturing several new

.

types of men. The Tike is one of

,

the newest. He is the bsstard pio-

neer. With one hand he clutches

the pioneer vices; with the other he

bei-kons forward the vices of civilisa-

tion, it is bard to understand how a

man can have so little virtoe in so

long a body, unless the -hakes are

foesto virtue in the Houl, as they au-

to beauty in the face.

He is a terrible shock, thia un-

lucky I'ike, to the hope that the new

raoS ao the continent is to be a hatd

somiB rsoe. 1 lose that faith, which

ths psople sbout me now have

nourished, wiien I re<.al! the I'lke.

He is hung tog -I tel. n it put together

He inserts his lank fathom of a man

into ssuit of molasses colored home-

spun. Frowsy and husky '» the hsir

Nature crowns hiiii with

stubby the beard, lie

his walk. He drawls iu his talk.

Hs drinks whiskey by the tank. His

oaths are constant.

1 went on toiling, day after day,

week after week, two go<xl years of

my hfs, over that miserable mine.

Nothing came of it. I was growing

poorer w ith ever ton we dug, poorer

with every pound we criisheil. lu a

few months mon, 1 should have spent

my Isst dollsr and have gone to day

labor, perhaps ijiiioiit,' tie- I'ikes I

aaw, of, course, that sonielhiug must

be done. What, I did not kuow. I

waa in that atate «hsn oaa needs au

influence without himself to take him

by the haiiil gently, by the shoulder

forcibly, by the hair roughly, or even

fagrtha aoaa iasultiagly.aBd drag him

olf iato a new regkm.

The influence came. Bad news

reached me. My only sister, u wiilow ,

my only near relative, died, leaving

two diiMren to my can. It was

strange how this sorrow made the

annoyance and weariness of my life

naught! How this responsibility

ohssiad me ! My lifs sasQied no bng
ar lonely and

was given to all my intentions at

once. I must return home to New

York. Further plans when I am

thsral But now for home! If any

one wanted my quartz mine, he

There will be a dinner and eaady

pull .It r.ethi.: ciitir. h. I li.iiiksgiving

Day for the beuelii of the Sunday
.School.

Disputinitii Perry and CUat
tiill of Jacksi^iu County, are viaitiag

relatives at this place. — Our school

closed Friday with an exhibition.—

Willis Miller snd fsmilT have moved

to Somerset. We ho|s. tin- Ciii/.ss

will find its way to many new homes

this winter.—Ths infsnt child of W.
B. Harris which haa bssa fwry aick

ia recovering.

lf«e will bay.

If tha srsavsrcaaaot ffst good iadigo

or maddw^ or gnod cotloa shaia sha

shoald aooaalt MIsa Robiasoa, who
bo|psa baaMa ta sapply

broiii^'ht

iteveuly

milea awav for her girls who arare au l fre«Muug
Ikmi ' rg iheu<sel\«.N at scboo*

I <tHTt iTi

wkUara Have
Cm Do.

if yoa do aot ttttn education fur

yoar ehildfOB fklf frill crrtainly fall

III » wkUara Have I>ai a i^a«i
AagMVlav TIM laU.

Caa yoa maka good soil of sod that

. _ . _
wss not nnturally goo«IT wss rtcenily

behind. ssked ths writer < . rtaiidv, though

Ths chaoca to sdaaate yoor rhil-
. ths sigadhaaou of the quastioa

This indosIrT is worth iwiving drea at Boiaa is oaa of tha giaatast I woald depsod apoa tabat we might
and everv woman and girl on the Wessiags fJo"! has gifsa TOU. You naturally consi.ler gixnl soil, TIn-re

farms ought to l)e interested in it,
cannot, isThaps. give th«B a fortune |,^|,, ,„,„|^

far it will bring r^, money, com- bii&*'"TSrS to";'.!; ihey

fort, snd indepeodeass. The follow mines aroaad haia, aad littlo very 1 1*°* humus. Add humus and we
ing prices are offered for your work: fertile land. Ws eaaaot brsg of our '

aiake a fairly good soil. I.And may

Clay County.
Ora«a. WilHam Brigmoa has

gone to Kast Hernstadt on business.

— W. H. Murray liad a new supply of

gotxis this week. Mr. Crileuden \ i>r^

was here recently on business. - Mr.

Walden of Rockcastle county passed

through here WisliieMlay Helen

Brigmon's school is progressiug nice-

ly.—J. W. Brigmoa is very siek with

rheumatism. David Roes is very low

fore with consumption. Kevs Wooilward

4nd Masters preai ln il .s^atiirday at 11

a. m. and administered the ordinance

of bnptism.—Rer. Nelson pnsehed st

Corinth .siiinday -OM Phil." the

famous ciHiu aud "possum dog lie-

longing to Bill Brigmon, was kille<l

by accident yesterday.—.Several l«>ys

and girls of thia pisce are preparing

to attend -.i li. ol at l!urniiig Springs

this winter. Sore eyes aud whooping

coogh aia raging here now. - Bill

Oaodla aad soa of Bartiouraville pass-

ed through here yesterday. Helen

Brigmon visittil .Miss .Mattie Marion,
forward and of Sidell, lecentlr. - Mrs. Laura
he could of ,1,^ Oeofgto McDaaisI, visited

factorie* or oar palacas. Bat we have

cood Homespun Luj.jv 4oc z:'^ssT:lri:aJSz:riii

welcome a neigh and no more. r, • .u %t \i .-i i

Then. fe.-ling a disai.iKjintment that Mrs. McDaniel s mother. Mrs Matilda

his coiiiplimeiit . ould not be more
,

Hrigmon, yesterday. Miss Sallie

iiielodioii-lv or ^,'racefully turiit-d. he
^

Stivers is at Burning .Springs on a

approache<l nearer, and. iiot_ without
visit.—Mn. Sarah Anq Stivers, who

OM IsiaiBSi* ladlso Vtmt

Good Homespun Jeans, 50c
Dress Flannel. 60c

Good Covfjriids, well woven
and matched, from four to

Six dollar*.

It is a great thin»{ that B« rea Col-

lege is tiodiug a chance for the moun-

tain women to get good mooey for

their homespun.

Ladies who visit IW>m from l.ouis

ville and Chicago and other cities like

to get things like those their grand-

mothers used to mske. And they think

the ho-nem>iin inon> iM-aiilifiil as well

as uoie ilurable than factory-made.
^

We wish the name of ev^ery lady i

who can -pill. Heasi-, or dye .\ddrebM:

.Miss Joeephtue A. Kobiusou, Beiea,

Kj-

If TOO an aaffiriag frbm drowai-

neaainthe day time, irrilabUity of

temper, aleepless nights' general de

tiility, hesd&che snd general waul of

tooe of the systom, uas Uerbine. Vou
wUL gat raliaf aad flaallT a sun.

Fries iO aaata. 8. B. Waleh Jr.

raisiag aisa aad

Ml

Waaka
l'. r.<>ii> wh.) tisall

KMttMUUIsastlM-r
It^rsle Saw a Itttla

turn.

fapmiv*SM selr Mlawst
ToKT lilS*w«4ar:

contain -< tiiin h alkali thst it could

not be called a guiid soil. Get rid of

tha alkaU, or a portfcm of it, and wa
hava mad* s good soil. A clod ofaiy

hill thst is so cnmpa< t thst It will not
almorb water may have lis k«s| up in

it sll the elements needed for fertility

aad ysi aot bs prodact!es. It might
be called s nsturally gmsl noil Wa
should not so term it. Tde thst hill,

sJmit water and air, which ilrainage

and cullivatiou would do, and the fer.

tnny will b* unlocked and a good
-oil will lip made The idfrt is prt'^a-

lent III this country caused by our
abundance of good hind that iinlsaa.

aoil ia naturally rich it is gotal for

nothing. Posterity will hsve dilferent

ideas Whi'ii our |hipiilatioii i i.iwd<,

as It dtMw tu the Old World, lauil that

is not naturally good will bo pat aa<
der cultivation aad made good. But

KorU>o»b.-l«»A<ir.inmsril«itiritii.« ><« |an,| that is exhausted, however fer
iMHikiS aiKl tl (mm liii-l.tenul (•-.'. miililnii 'hr , - i, .

„rtai .inly as4.75. '* onKHially have Iso-n, re-

vvikii i.MiriiiriiifaoaiMaMberrarbMiTv.iloa quires precisely the same treatmset
.rmeie«»asi.s««asa»isisl|^,o„,l,.tBwrooBtalasd the ala-

ments which the H\haiist4><| land has

ijeen deprived of.—Agriculliiral Epit-

SrhiN.! I
III' <l. Mlal F'.-

<- { H'H.k I. «>.•

I
!;«> iN-|.«»-ii

KiMitn <«j,'vr ial>t

ru.'l aiKl oil

••III Of lAUudrjr

Ur\nt
Kx 17 »

Tn tmy ilurina Ux Irns:
UttlMllY I M
StelashisM lis.- K'*"')

SfsisnlasM ilo. . Bninl .% W

Ksr ttoyaMfctsfiMMl I ui

Total Bs| IS WmIm ST TS ST is

mi'l V.'

f.'i

I ... : 11 'iwnuiMte in wistw.aat m
Ill s^has Mm.

Two rasas lirhSBwhssplss.wttkMeMa.sls..
ran aioallrbsrsslMllnrfraaiMlnWalMM.
Th* prtrr at a hi* ralf, a Ittll* taa-karfc,

or m t»w lMiNi*-«puii l>.'«l lot.rs, will at*SS
taryi ul Mbaei which «IU nhesgs wm**

I

shying and starts, of which I took i

notice, at last licking my hand, put

his head uisin my shoulder. sutTere<l

me to put iiiv arm around In- neck,

and in fact lavi-hed upm nie every

mark of contidence. We w.-re trrow-

iug fast friends, when I heard a sound
of coming hoots. The black toie

away with a snort, and galloped off

with the herd after him. A Mexican
va(|uero dai^hed down the alopa in

pursuit. I haile<l him.
qaien esesecaballo el negrito?"

"Aipiel diablo! es del .Senor (ier-

rian.' .\iid he sped on.

I knew (i -rriau. He was a Pike

of the l>etter class. He had fo'iml

his way early to California, bought

Point
i

' mission farm, and establisheii him-
self as a rauchero. His herds,

has been very ill, is improving.—

.Mary l{i<-e and Martha Hall visited

Helen Brigmon's si-hisil this week.

—Can tha corraspondent of Ogle

please stats next wash which of Wm.
Swaffoid'sohUdrsadisd with floxT

No man does good work whsa his

auiQCW is assiirisl. It i- when he is

struggling with the world, when all

men revile him and persecute him,

when he is still uttarly rajsctsd, that

he is the strongest. It is then, that

he is most confident, for his conll

^

deuce then only springs from the

faith that ia la Um, aad is not msde

might have it. 1 could not pack it

in my saddlebags to preaent to a 1 1 watched them gallop away.

alahMNkfj. (wipooniaraa.)

droves, and flocks darkene<l the hills. 1"P '"y eiUraal contributiona.

The name remindeil me of the giant !
He goes to war then of his own cost,

(Jeryon of old. Were I an uuscriip and then only is he sure to light well

ulous Heri'iiles, free to oillage aud
name it protection, I would certainly

drive off tlerriau's herds for the sake
of that black horse. .So I thought, as

BEREA COLLEGE 'll^
...Places th« Beit EduiBatlon in RMch of All...

Owmr 'J't Teiicbers. 7(>(> Stililents (from 20 NIalesl. Boat
t'lilleKc Library lu Kentucky. NO H.XLOONH.

Trade Scliouls Carpentry, Printing, Housework, NiirHiug, two yean.

Motfal Sekoala—General Education, and fitting for adn^Msd eoaiasa.

For tkoad tHfUiently adranerd to ijet n teuehrr'a etrtljiriitr:

Applied Scianee—Two years coiirs<>. with Agriculture for young mea,
and Domestic Si ieiii.» for young ladiss.

Momal Cuurso Two years, with practice teai'hiug.

AiMaaijr Oaarse -Pour yean, fitting for Collags, tor business, and
College Coarsa— Literary, IMiilosophical. Classical. [for Ufa.

Music Keed Organ, Choral (free), Vocal, i'iano, Thaory.

We an here to help all who will help themaalvas toward a Chrtatian edu-

cation. Our inatructkm ia a frae gift. Students pay a small incidental fse ^PPlv Balbrd's Snow yoimsatfaiter

To Wkoa it Miy Cmmmtk
This lata aartuythttt we hnva

investigated Messrs . Chas. L I'et-

lis .V Co. Ibiyers of counlrv pro-

duce, -tOl Duaue Street, New
York, and find them to he worthy
of all crinlit and linanci'illv able to

fullill any contiacf that they might
make, and ch)s<rfully recoininaad

them to all dealen in produce, aa a
aound financial bcuas to sell to.

Yours tndy,

Damisls A( Compamt, Banken.

• WaU 8i A 96 Broadway,

Sept 38, Naw York.
»!I7-M.

If you hava sora throat, soreasss
aorossthe back or side, or your lungs
feel sore or temler. or you are threat-
ene<l with diphtheria or pneumonia.

If he achieves success, the only wsy

by wtdsh haaoa asaapa from ito irtal

inHiienca late work for generations

beyond tha piassnt, sud so retain the

whithMflt ia aablsaMt

to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction, snd must also pay
for boanl in advance Expenses for term (13lSMka)nMiy ba bflMlght HHUb
fM.OO, about |U to be paid in advance.

Tha sdMwl is aadorssd by Bapthrta, OoogrsgstioMliBl, Diselplsa, Malhod-
ista, Presbyterians, and giKsi |H><)ple of all denomiaations,

For information aud friendly advice address tha Vice-President,

OBO. T. VAUQHILD, L. IK - BOTMf, Wtilg^a <)»., KjT.

nally. aad aaaOnwia'aVoMy of Tar.
S.B. Waloh Jr.

WiNTKD-ACTlVB MAN OF UOOD CHAR.M« to (l«iJv*r >ad ecllMt la Kaaiucliy f„r eld

Sar
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